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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
VOLUME V, NUMBER 11 HOCK HILL, S O U T H CAROLINA, SATURDAY. DECEMBER S, 1928 SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 A YEAR 
SHAKESPEARE APPEARS 
ON WINTHROP STAGE IN 
ACTS FROMHIS PLAYS 
MASQUERS AND MUSICIANS P R E -
S E N T ATTRACTIVE SCENES 
P e r f o r m a n c e L a s t S a t u r d a y E v e n i n g 
One of Ar t i s t i c Mer i t a n d 
Chan iv—Facu l ty P o r -
t r a y s O n e S c e n e 
LARGE C R O W D IN ATTENDANCE 
A t 8:15 oo (he e v e n i n g of S a t u r -
day , D e c e m b e r 1, t h e Masquer s , a s -
s i s ted b y t h e M u s | e D e p a r t m e n t , 
p r e s e n t e d in the W i n t h r o p a u d i 
t o r i u m a n u m b e r of s c e n e s I r o m 
S h a k e s p e a r e ' s p lays . A l a rge c rowd , 
in s p i t e of the f a c t t h a t e x a m i n a -
t ions a r c n e a r , a t t e n d e d t h e per-
f o r m a n c e T h e t h r e e p l a y s r e p r e -
sen ted in t h e even ing ' s e n t e r t a i n -
m e n t w e r e " T h e T a m i n g of the 
S h r e w , " " T w e l f l h N igh t " and " H e n -
r y IV," a l l of w h i c h a r e n u m b e r e d 
a m o n g t h e g r e a t e s t w o r k s of t h e 
g r e a t e s t p l a y w r i g h t . T h e sccnes 
g i v e n c o u l d he a p p r e c i a t e d by t h e 
e n t i r e a u d i e n c e w h e t h e r they had 
road p r e v i o u s l y the e n t i r e p lay o r 
not , f o r b e f o r e t h e p r e s e n t a t i o n of 
e a c h Miss Mary S i m s gave , in a 
p ro logue , a s u m m a r y of t h e p lay . 
T w o of these p ro logues w e r e w r i t -
t e n b y Miss Mary King. T h e th i rd , 
t h a t fo r H e n r y IV, w a s composed. b y 
Dean J a m e s K i n a r d . 
E a c h p l a y e r ac t ed well h i s ( a r t . 
Gillian L e m o n a n d (Louisa B a n k s 
p o r t r a y e d u n u s u a l l y well t h e t e m -
per , t h e c l a sh of wi l l s a n d t h e u n -
u s u a l s i t u a t i o n s t h a t g ive h u m o r 
to "T l io T a m i n g of t h e S h r e w . " 
Misses Mary Marv in , Caro l ine G a s -
ton, B e t t y C l o t w o r t h y <and S a r a h 
W i l d e r exh ib i ted cons ide rab le a r -
t i s t i c ab i l i t y in t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e i n -
t e r p r e t a t i o n s of Viola, Coun te s s 
Olivia, the Clown and Malvolio. Dr . 
Gr i t l l th T . I ' ugh , a s Sir J o h n F a l -
s t a f f ; Mean J a m e s P . K i n a r d . a s 
P r ince - " H a l ; " and Mr. Wi l l i s D. 
Magginis, a s Pnins . w o r e in imi tab le . 
O n e of t h e m o s t a t t r a c t i v e f e a -
t u r e s of t h e e v e n i n g w a s t h e m u -
s ic . T h e songs w e r e p r e s e n t e d in 
t h e t r u e Eng l i sh m a n n e r . "Hark , 
H a r k , t h e L a r k , " and o t h e r f a v o r i t e s 
w e r e s u n g b e t w e e n scenes by 
g r o u p s of a r t i s t i ca l ly gowned s ing -
e r s . Tl io o r c h e s t r a , u n d e r t h b d i -
r ec t ion of Mr. W a l t e r Rober t s , 
p l ayed v e r y b e a u t i f u l se lec t ions . 
I n h a r m o n y w i t h t h e exce l l ence of 
t h e a c t i n g and t h e m u s i c w a s t h e 
c lass ic s impl ic i ty of se t t ing . Cos-
t u m e s , c h a i r s , b e n c h e s , tables , and 
even c o a t s - o f - a r m s all conveyed 
the t r u e a t m o s p h e r e of t h e pe r iod 
to w h i -h t h e p l a y s be long . 
T h e e v e n i n g was a l t o g e t h e r o n e 
. tha t long wi l l b e r e m e m b e r e d , f o r 
i ts poe t ie b e a u t y , i ts c u l t u r a l va lue , 
a n d i ls l i t e r a r y s igni f icance . 
JUNIORS RECEIVE 
THEJIOCKEY GUP 
Vars i ty T e a m A n n o u n c e d — F o u r 
G i r l s A w a r d e d W ' s and S e v -
en Ge t S t a r s 
HIGH P R A I S E GIVEN W I N N E R S 
On T u e s d a y in c h a p e l t h e hockey 
c u p was p r e s e n t e d to t h e m a n a g e r 
of t h e J u n i o r t e a m , and t h e va r s i ty 
t e a m f o r t h e season 1928-1929 w a s 
a n n o u n c e d by Agnes J e t e r , p res i 
d e n t of t h e A t h l e t i c Associa t ion. 
"J«4o" fcngan h e r s h o r t t a lk by 
s a y i n g : " T h e 1928-1929 hockey sea-
son h a s c o m e to a c lose . T h e Jun-
iors need no w o r d s of consola t ion , 
f o r t h e y p l ayed t h e game, a n d 
p layed i t f a i r l y . In sp i t e of t h e f a c t 
t h a t t h i s i s t h e las t t ime t h e Sen 
iors wi l l e v e r p l a y hockey , they a r e 
o f f e r i n g no al ibis , f o r i t w a s not so 
h a r d to lose to a t e a m t h a t showed 
t h e sp lend id s p o r t s m a n s h i p t h a t 
t h e J u n i o r t e a m did . T h e Sen iors 
a r e conso l ing t h e m s e l v e s w i t h t h e 
f a c t t h a t , t h o u g h t h e y did no*, w i n 
t h e d u p , t h e y did b r e a k a r e c o r d ; 
s i n c e t h e c l a s s of "29 e n t e r e d W i n -
Ihrop, no S e n i o r c lass h a s lost t h e 
hockey c u p — b u t t h i s y e a r t h e y d id l 
" T o t h e v i a t o r be longs t h e spoils , 
so will t h e m a n a g e r of t h e J u n i o r 
hookey t e a m p l ea se c o m e f o r w a r d 
and r e c e i v e th i s cup . " 
A f t e r Genev ieve L i m e h o u s e . J u n -
ior- m a n a g e r , h a d rece ived t h e c u p . 
" J e t e " a n n o u n o e d t h a t t h e v a r s i t y 
t e a m h a d been c h o s e n by t h e A t h -
l e t e B o a r d f o r t he i r s p o r t s m a n s h i p 
a n d good p lay ing . T h e fo l lowing 
gir ls r e c e i v e d W ' s o r s t a r s , f o u r r e -
ce ived W s a n d seven rece ived s t a r s : 
F o r w a r d l ine—"Gege" T u p p e r . 
"Al l i e" Smith,- J a n e Hand , L u c i a 
Nor r i s a n d Georg ia T o w n s e n d . Half 
hacks—El izabe th B r a y , Mary M a r -
v in and G e n e v i e v e L i m e h o u s e . F u l l -
hacks—Agnes J e t e r and E l izabe th 
S h a r p . Goal g u a r d — M a r g a r e t C h a m -
boas. 
T w o p l a y e r s on t h i s t e a m w e r e 
u n a n i m o u s l y e l ec t ed b y t h e Ath le t i c 
Board—Georg ie T o w n s e n d a n d ' A g -
n e s J e t e r . 
S C H E D U L E O F EXAMINATIONS 
F i r s t T e r m . 1928-29 
MONDAY, DECEMBER iO 
8:30-10:30—All r e c i t a t i o n s c o m i n g a t t h i rd pe r iod M. W. F. 
10:30-12:30—All r e c i t a t i o n s c o m i n g a t t h i r d pe r iod T . T h . S. 
2 :00- 4:00—All r e c i t a t i o n s c o m i n g a t f o u r t h per iod M W . F . 
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11 
8:30-10:30—A11 r e c i t a t i o n s coming a t f o u r t h pe r iod T T h . S. 
10:30-12:30—All r e c i t a t i o n s c o m i n g a t fifth pe r iod M. W . F 
2:00- 1:00—All r e c i t a t i o n s c o m i n g a t flfth pe r iod T . T h . S 
E x a m i n a t i o n s wi l l be he ld in s a m e r o o m s in w h i c h r ec i t a -
t i ons a r e he ld . 
WINTHROP WORK 
DAYAPPROAGKES 
D o Y o u r C h r i s t i n a s Shopp ing D e -
c e m b e r 12, W l i r n "Blue A r m y " 
W i l l H e on Hie J o b 
T h e p l a n s f o r W i n t l i r o p W o r k 
D a y , D e c e m b e r 12, a r e be ing c o m -
p le t ed . A l r e a d y 585 gir ls h a v e a p -
p l i ed fo r w b r k . R e q u e s t s fo r 193 
j o b s h a v e been g r a n t e d . Reques t s 
f o r 10 m o r e h a v e not yet been h e a r d 
f r o m . 
At t h e t h e a t r e s d o w n t o w n , s l ides 
i l l u s t r a t i n g W i n t h r o p W o r k Hay a r e 
b e i n g s h o w n . Mary T a y l o r and 
Mary K i n g h a v o d r a w n v e r y c lever 
c o m i c s f o r t h e s e s l ides. A t t r a c t i v e 
p o s t e r s h a v e been m a d e f o r the 
s t o r e s . F r a n c e s A y r c s and E l i za -
b e t h i l i ne s h a v e c h a r g e of this pa r t 
of t h e pub l i c i t y . T h e m e r c h a n t s in 
Rorfk Hill u r g e e v e r y s t u d e n t and 
f c a u l t y m e m b e r to d o t h e i r C h r i s t -
m a s s h o p p i n g on D e c e m b e r 12. T h e y 
p r o m i s e n u m e r o u s b a r g a i n s f o r 
" W o r k D a y " s h o p p e r s . 
A l t h o u g h m o s t of t h e o t h e r pos i -
t i ons h a v e a l r e a d y been filled, t h e r e 
st i l l r e m a i n vnconc ies fo r of i i re 
w o r k e r s a n d h o u s e w o r k e r s . Home 
e c o n o m i c s g i r l s a n d b u s i n e s s a d m i n -
i s t r a t i o n g i r l s , t h e Y. W . C. A. needs 
y o u r c o - o p e r a t i o n ! 
J U N I O R S T O HOLD BAZAAR 
Come B u y a n d S a v e Money o n S a t -
u r d a y , D e c e m b e r 15 
P l a n s f o r o n a t t r a c t i v e J u n i o r b a -
z a a r -oro be ing c o m p l e t e d s o t h a t 
al l w h o wi sh m a y b u y C h r i s t m a s 
p r e s e n t s o n S a t u r d a y a f t e r n o o n . D c -
c e m b o r 15. T h e e n t e r t a i n m e n t in 
t h e g y m is to b e in t h e f o r m of a 
E u r o p e a n l o u r — f e a t u r e s be ing a 
P e r s i a n s t r e e t scene , w i t h a t o o t h 
o f a r t i c l e s fo r sale, and a F r e n c h 
c a b a r e t , w h e r e r e f r e s h m e n t s will b e 
s e r v e d by s n a p p y F r e n c h w a i t r e s s -
es . Many g i f t s , s u c h a s f r a m e d s i l -
h o u e t t e s , s l u m b e r pi l lows, h a n d -
m o d e h a n d k e r c h i e f s and a v a r i e t y 
o r u s e f u l novel t ies , wi l l sell a t r e a -
s o n a b l e p r i ce s . G e n e r a l admiss ion 
is 10 cen t s . 
T h e C u r r y L i t e r a r y Socie ty he ld 
i ts r e g u l a r m e e t i n g a t 1!30 o 'c lock, 
D e c e m b e r 1. T h e fo l lowing v e r y 
e f fec t ive p r o g r a m w a s g i v e n : 
Negro S p i r i t u a l s — K a t h e r i n e Rog-
ers , T h e l m a Cook. E l i zabe th Po l l a rd . 
P o e m — T h e l m a Cook. Old S i s t e r ' s 
Advice to H e r D a u g h t e r s , f r o m 
"Congaree Ske t ches , " b y C. L. 
-Vdams. 
S to ry—Eva . S u e E t h e r i d g e . " C o n -
ga ree , " by A r c h i b a l d Rut ledge . 
T h e soc ie ty wi l l m e e t a g a i n in i ts 
r e g u l a r r oom, D e c e m b e r 15. 
T h e W i n t h r o p L i t e r a r y Socie ty 
m e t in i ls r e g u l a r r o o m D e c e m b e r 
a t 6:30 o 'c lock . 
T h e -ub j ec t of s t u d y f o r t h e e v e - ECONOMICS HEAR 
n ing w a s " T h e Negro ." | DISCUSSION O F P R O B L E M S 
" T h e B a c k g r o u n d of Negro S p i r -
i t ua l s " w a s given b y L e g a r e B l a c k -
SENIOK O R D E R M E E T S 
r T i l l m a n T a k e n I n t o O r d e r 
Lu*i Suiuni i sy Nljflit 
ii* Sen io r O r d e r m e t S a t u r d a y 
n i g h t . D e c e m b e r 1, in Dean S c u d -
d e r ' s rooms , f o r t h e p u r n o s g of i n -
s t a l l i n g Mary T i l l m a n a s a m e m -
be r . Miss T i l l m a n w a s absen t w h e n 
t h e o t h e r n ine S e n i o r s w e r e r e -
ce ived i n t o t h e o r d e r . 
T h e b e a u t i f u l a n d i m p r e s s i v e 
c e r e m o n y of t h e Sen io r O r d e r in-
t a l l a t i on w a s given by Mar i an T u r -
ne r . Uie 1927-28 p r e s iden t . A f t e r 
r e p e a t i n g t h e p ledge of c o n s e c r a -
t ion. a s i l v e r p l edge r i n g w a s p laced 
on Miss T i l l m a n ' s finger by M a r t h a 
Mc lnnes . t h e 1928-29 p res iden t of 
the o r d e r . 
A l t e r t h i s c e r e m o n i a l . Dean S c u d -
d e r w a s h o s t e s s to t h e o r d e r . Coffee, 
f r u i t c a k e and n u t s w e r e se rved . 
ETA SIGMA PHI CHAPTER 
HELD MEETING TUESDAY 
" T h e Gulden Bough," of M>lhol»gy. 
Is S u b j e c t of I n t e r e s t i n g P r o -
g r a m P u t On 
T h e local c h a p t e r of the Kta Sig-
m a Ph i m e t f o r i t s r e g u l a r m o n t h -
ly p r o g r a m in t h e m u s i c room of 
J o h n s o n Hall , o n T u e s d a y , Decem-
b e r -i. T h e sub jec t of t h e p r o g r a m 
w a s "Th'e ( io lden Bough . " T h i s t ree , 
f a m o u s in mytho logy , a r t and l i t -
e r a t u r e . w a s s u p p o s e d t o h a v e had 
magic powers , and h e n c e llie i m -
p o r t a n c e a t t a c h e d to, it by t h e a n -
c ien i s h a s m a d e it a subject of 
m u c h Ihoi ight . T h e p r o g r a m w a s : 
Discuss ion of t h e I ta l ian land-
scape n e a r t h e g rove w h e r e this 
mag ic t r ee g rew, by Ju l i a Ncuffer . 
S tory of T h e Golden Boiu l i—Al-
lien.. McDowell . 
P i ano Solo—Louise Jones . 
T u r n e r , t h e flrlist w h o i m m o r t a l -
ized o n c a n v a s " T h e Golden Hough" 
—Sybil B u r r i s . 
A Review of t h e Novel, " T h e U n -
wil l ing Vestal ," by Edward L u c a s 
W h i t e . " by Lou i sa Hnnks. 
A f t e r t h i s p r o g r a m , a shor t bus i -
ness sess ion w a s he ld . Plans fo r 
a p a r t y to " c h r i s t e n new m e m b e r s " 
w e r e d i scussed . 
T h e s p e a k e r of the e v e n i n g w a s 
Mrs. K. S. D r e h e r . or Rock Hill. S. 
C„ w h o t raced t h e deve lopment of 
Home Kconomics in Sou th Carol ina , 
s h o w i n g P res iden t J o h n s o n ' s par i 
in the deve lopment of l .ome eco -
nomics in Sou th Carol ina. P res i -
dent J o h n s o n h a s been largely r e -
sponsible fo r i ts p r o g r e s s in the 
schools and t h r o u g h the h o m e d e m -
ons t r a t i on agenc ies of the S ta te . T h e 
Horn. Kconomics Associat ion had 
looked f o r w a r d to hav ing P re s iden t 
J o h n s o n tell t h e m a b o u t t h e ear ly 
w o r k in h o m e economics in (In-
S ta te . for no o n e is p robab ly so well 
qual i f ied to speak of it. In b i s ab -
sence. d u e lo illness, t l ie a s soc ia -
tion asked Mrs. D r e h e r t o speak 
on I tie sub jec t , because of Mrs. 
J u n i o r s of H o m e Economics D e p a r t - D r e h e r ' s long connec t ion vvilli h o m e 
m e n t De l i gh t fu l l y E n t e r t a i n economics a t W i n t h r o p . 
F o r t y - t w o J u n i o r s in the H o m e ' The s p e a k e r s fo r the s t u d e n t c l u b 
Kconomics D e p a r t m e n t w e r e jo in t J""?'ivitios wore Miss El izabeth W a t -
hos tes ses a t a d e l i g h t f u l Engl i sh !*""• Pres iden t of the Kllen II. R ich -
lea. w h i c h w a s g iven in t h e p a r l o r s l l , , l s P 1 " 1 ' o f W i n t h r o p . w h o spoke 
of Main Bui ld ing on T u e s d a y a f t e r - | " r w ' l i l . ' " I : l 1 o rgan iza t ion w a s doing, 
noon, November 27. T h e lea w a s | i l l u l M i s s 1 1 , 1 1 , 1 P a r s e r , presidei . l of 
r - H Club of W i n t h r o p . who 
GIVE ENGLISH TEA 
HOME ECONOMICS 
ASSOCIATION HOLDS 
ANNUAL MEETING 
MISS STELLA S T E E L E O F W I N -
T H R O P IS P R E S I D E N T 
Dai iqur t Opened Meet ings F r i d a y 
Evening , At W h i c h I n t e r e s t -
ing Addresses W e r e .Made 
—Mrs. D r e h e r T a l k s 
HOME ECONOMICS GIRLS T H E R E 
e c o n o m i c s 
on l-'iiday 
t 8 p . in.. 
T h e 15th a n n u a l met 
South Carol ina Home 
Associa t ion w a s openc.: 
evening , Doceinber 7, 
w i t h a d i n n e r p r o g r a m 
d r e w J a c k s o n Hotel . T h e J u n i o r s 
and Sen iors of t h e Home Economics 
D e p a r t m e n t of W i n t h r o p College a l -
loi.ded litis b a n q u e t . T h r e e ad -
dresses of g ree t ings w e r e br.Might 
by Mrs. W . 1). Magginis, S t a t e p r e s i -
d e n t of Hie Federa t ion of W o m e n ' s 
Clubs ; by Mr. M. K. liiM.-knian. s u -
p e r i n t e n d e n t of schools of Ches te r . 
S. C„ in beha l f of t h e S t a l e T e a c h -
e r s ' Associat ion, and Mis; Ma.-v E. 
F r a y s o r S t a t e p res iden t of Hie 
A m e r i c a n Associa t ion of Univers i ty 
W o m e n . 
given in h o n o r of t h e f acu l ty and 
off icers of t h e col lege. Dur ing t h e I ' 0 " ' x v ' i a ' " , : ' 1 c ' " ' ' w a s 'loin.!, 
c o u r s e of t h e a f t e r n o o n del ic ious Miss Klhlyn Robinson, a c o m -
r e f r e s h m e n t s w o r t se rved u n d e r t h e pan ied at t h e p i ano by Miss l l u th 
m a n a g e m e n t of Miss Stel la E .S iee le . jS t ephenson , of t h e Music D e p a r t -
of t h e H o m e Economics D e p a r t - jmen i of Win t l i r op . added to tin-
m e n ! . T h e r e f r e s h m e n t s eons ' s l cd jp l ea su re o r Iho occasion by h e r s ing-
of da in ty sandwiches , c r i sp ' a r t s . ing. 
cake , m i n t s and s t e a m i n g h o ; tea . ,\( pi o 'clock S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g 
all of w h i c h bad been p r e p a r e d h y , i h e m e e t i n g w a s cal led to o r d e r by 
t h e hos tesses . ! M 
WINTHROPS SATURDAY 
EVENING "MOVIES" 
D e c e m b e r "Glor ious Betsy ." 
D e c e m b e r 11—'The Hear t of 
Mary land . " 
D e c e m b e r 15—"Moran of the 
Mar ines . " 
J a n u a r y 5—"The Lion and the 
Mouse." 
J a n u a r y 9—"Take Me Home." 
J a n u a r y 12—"Across t h e A t -
lan t ic . " 
J a n u a r y 19—"The P a t r i o t . " 
J a n u a r y 20—"Wings ." 
F e b r u a r y 2—"Ramona . " 
NELLIE TAYLOE ROSS 
TO DELIVER ADDRESS 
Firs t W o m a n G o v e r n o r to Speak at 
W i n t l i r o p W e d n e s d a y . De-
c e m b e r 12 
W A S GOVERNOR O F WYOMING 
I lou. Nellie Tay loe Hoss, of W y o -
ming, Hie first w o m a n g o v e r n o r in 
t h e Uni ted Sta tes , will s p e a k in t h e 
W i n t h r o p a u d i t o r i u m , W e d n e s d a y 
D c r c m h c r 12, a t 8 o 'c lock. 
T o W y o m i n g , t h e p ionee r w o m a n -
s u f f r a g e S la te , belongs t l .e u n i q u e 
d is t inc t ion of hav ing bad t h e first 
w o m a n gove rno r in t h e Uni ted 
S ta tes . In J a n u a r y , 1925, Hon Nel-
lie Tayloe Itoss was i n a u g u r a t e d 
g o v e r n o r of Wyoming . Al thougl i she 
and G o v e r n o r Mir iam A. Fe rguson , 
yf T e x a s , w e r e e lected to ollice llie 
s a m e day. G o v e r n o r Ross was.; ac -
tua l ly s w o r n in a b o u t two weeks 
b e f o r e Mrs. F e r g u s o n took ollice. 
Gove rno r Hoss so d i rec ted t h e a f -
fa i r s of tlio S t a t e of W y o m i n g that 
s h e ach i eved n a t i o n - w i d ; r ecogn i -
t ion, and not a s ingle act o r o m i s -
sion of h e r s was c i t ed to i m p u g n 
ic fitness of women ror publ ic o f -
fo . As h e r t w o - y e a r t e r m of ollice 
•ew to a close, she i ssued a c l ia l -
ngc to h e r o p p o n e n t s " to point 
it a s ingle ac t of m i n e w h e r e i n I 
ivc fai led b e c a u s e I a m a w o m a n , 
id w h e r e i n a inan would h a v e suc -
lialle n e v e r m e t . 
o v e r n o r Hoss was e lected to s u c -
d h e r h u s b a n d , Hon. W i l l i a m 
d fo rd H iss, w h o hail been c h o s -
govornor in 1922, w h e n a d ivis ion 
the Repub l i can p a r l y b rough t 
ROCK HILL MERCHANTS 
SUPPORT WORK DAY OF 
WINTHROP'SY.W.C.A. 
DECEMBER 12 SET ASIDE AS 
DATE OF ANNUAL EVENT 
F r i e n d s of W i n t h r o p Among Rock 
Hill 's Bus iness Houses P rov ide 
Means of E a r n i n g Money 
to Assist W o r k 
GIRLS' CO-OPERATION IS URGED 
W i n t h r o p g i r l s a r e ve ry m u c h ox-
ci ted over t h e i r p rospec t ive v e n -
t u r e s into the d o w n - t o w n bus ines s 
wor ld on December 12, W i n t h r o p 
W o r k Day. T u e s d a y n i g h t was 
" s ign -u i n i g h t a t t h e college and 
t h e Y. W. C. A. ollice was flooded 
wi th app l i ca t ions and they a r e still 
coming in. Many girls, the gene ra l 
s e c r e t a r y scys, h a v e been t r y i n g lo 
p u t in t h e i r app l i ca t ions s ince Sep-
t ember , b u t w e r e told t h e y mus l 
wai t unt i l n e a r e r t h e a c t u a l t ime 
for W o r k Day . So t h e y w e r e right 
t h e r e on T u e s d a y n igh t t o present 
t he i r w r i t t e n app l i ca t i ons to t h e 
s e c r e t a r y . 
On Monday, D e c e m b e r 3, a c o m -
mi t t ee or e i g h t s tuden t s , headed by 
Helen I lols tein, canvassed all the 
bus ines s firms in a s e a r c h f o r jobs 
fo r al l the a n x i o u s W i n t h r o p a p -
pl icants . Miss Marie Fewoll , s e c r e -
' a r v of t h e C h a m b e r of Commerce , 
a s - i s fed Ibis c o m m i t t e e and a l so a 
c o m m i t t e e composed of t h r e e bus i -
ness men . Mr. It. E. i l a r ron . Sr., Mr. 
Per ry <iill and Mr. C. W . F a r r o w , 
helped g rea t l v w i t h the p l a n s f o r 
W o r k Day . 
T h e money e a r n e d by t h e W i n -
t l i rop s t u d e n t s o n December 12 will 
be app l i ed to t h e budge t of the 
Young W o m e n ' s Chr i s t i an Associa-
tion. w h i c h th i s y e a r is 83,505. if 
a suf i lc ien t a m o u n t is ea rned , it 
will enab le the Associa t ion to b r i n g 
a roreign s t u d e n t lo t h e c a m p u s f o r 
a n o t h e r yea r . 
Last y e a r 2i'5 "Winsome- W i n -
t h r o p W o r k e r s " w o r k e d and earn--.! 
*383. Tiiey .U'I e v e r y t h i n g Irom 
s e r v i n g a s c i ty m a n a g e r to boot-
blacking. Many m o r e gir ls appl ied 
fo r h o u s e w o r k las: y e a r t h a n could 
be placed, so t h e cal l is go ina to 
t h e h o m e s to s ave the baking , m e n d -
ing, h o u s e c leaning, gardening , etc. . 
ror t h e 12th. T h e most p o p u l a r 
domes t i c j ob is n u r s i n g . No b a b y 
in t h e town should go nurse less o n 
NEW KEATS FIND IS 
MADE IN AMERICA 
A m o n g t h e r e c e n t v i s i t o r s of no te 
to t h e co l lege w e r e Dr . J . B. J o h n -
son, m a y o r of Rock Hill, a n d Mr. 
J o h n G. B a r r o n , a s s i s t a n t c a s h i e r of 
t h e Peop les Na t iona l Bunk, bo th of 
w h o m g a v e i n t e r e s t i n g and h e l p f u l j S j ) W a r 
t a lks lo t h e c l a s s in e c o n o m i c s o r j 0 | , n 
S e v e n V o l u m e s of S h a k e s p e a r e i 
By A u t h o r of " E n d y m l n n " T i 
U p in a P r i nce ton l . i h r u r 
Seven smal l vo lumes or Sli 
wel l . Nex t E l i zabe th Der r i ck r e a d 
" T h e Origin of t h e Ban jo . " T h e 
p r o g r a m w a s conc luded w i t h n n u m -
b e r of s p i r i t u a l s s u n g by t h e g r o u p 
in c h a r g e . 
T h e W a d e H a m p t o n L i . e r a r y S o - •£•«» •« • " — | j o h n h e a l s ror t h r e e y e a r s p r 
c ie ty had i t s r e g u l a r m o n t h l y <ne h o u s e h o l d . ^ ^ ^ ^ jMis d e a t h , h a v e r e c e n t l y 
m e e t i n g D e c e m b e r i , at 6:30. ' 
Miss M a r t h a Davis , t e o c h e r in t h e i n S o u t h Ca ro l ina , Dr . J o h n s o n e m - |j,W1»ence tha t the g r e a t E l i zabe than I 
His tory D e p a r t m e n t , e n t e r t a i n e d t h e phas ized t h e v a l u e of grow-in? all j C X e r i e d u p o n t h e y o u n g p o e t a t t h e 
m e m b e r s of t h e socie ty b y s ing ing f o o d s t u f f s used o n t h e f a r m s , n n d j | j | [ ) C w | 1 P n d r e a m s of " E i i d y m i n n " j 
a n u m b e r of old ba l lads . S h e m a d e r a i s ing c o t t o n as a m e a n s of r e a d y j o n P ( j [ , ; s mind . T h e yel lowing p a - I 
t h e p r o g r a m espec ia l ly i n t e r e s t i n g I money . He told Wow t h e F e d e r a l | | ) P I , o f ,),,, n P W l y f o u n d books is j^J 
b y lolling t h e h i s to ry and or.ntent | Rese rve B a n k s ha i l t a k e n u p t ' " ' | r „ v e r e d wi th m a r k i n g s and 
of each bal lad. ; m o r t g a g e s on wl i ioh t h e f a r m e r s | w r i l u . n i n Keals ' ,|„ 
»ut the e lec t ion of a Democra t in 
S t a l e no rma l ly overwhe lmi i .g ly 
Republ ican , l ie was t h e on ly c a n -
Jidale on t h e Democra t i c S l a t e t i ck -
•t w h o was s u c c e s s f u l t h a t yea r . ' " " ' ' - H i ! 
l-'oliowing h is d e a t h , w h i c h o c c u r - 1 T h e Y. W . C. A. feels t h a t the 
•od in Oclober , 1921. Mrs. Hoss w a s d a y m a k e s f o r b e t t e r coope ra t i on 
•looted lo s u c e e d h i m . and u n d e r s t a n d i n g b e t w e e n t h e c o l -
So g rea t w a s G o v e r n o r H o s s ' p r o s - lege gir is and the t o w n s p e o p l e . I t 
ige t h a t t h e Repub l i can pa r ty be - gives t h e g i r l s p r ac t i c a l bus ines s 
lla S tee le of tlio Home Kco- gan lo c a m p a i g n aga ins t he-- s ix exper ience , and enab les t h e m to 
lomics D e p a r t m e n t . m o n t h s b e f o r e the e lect ion of 1920. ga in an ins ight in lo the w o r k i n g s 
T h e p r o g r a m f o r t h e a n n n a l m e e t - Contend ing aga in s t a n o w un i t ed of t h e bus ines s wor ld . Each y e a r 
ng -if Hi.- Sou th Caro l ina Home E c - Repub l i can p a r t y in a no rma l ly Re- | in Chicago the Nat iona l Y. W . C. A. 
iii .miirs Associa t ion c e n t e r e d a r o u n d [pub l ican Sta te , s h e w a s v e r y nea r ly l is c o n d u c t i n g a S tuden t Indus t r i a l 
lie sub jec t . " T h e Heal th of t h e re -o lcc tcd , los ing l>y less t h a n l , l 0 0 | G r o u p fo r college s t u d e n t s . Each 
Iliild." Dr. Hoe IC. Remington, di- votes , w h i l e t h e o i l i e r Democra t i c igir l , upon a r r i v i n g in Chicago wi th 
| r e c t o r of Iho S o u t h Carol ina Pond c a n d i d a t e s on Iho s a m e S la t e l ieke! ($15. goes out in s e a r c h of a job . 
d ' R e s e a r c h Commiss ion, spoke on w i t h h e r w e r e d e f e a t e d b y m a j o r i - (She m u s t m a k e Iho Sir. last un t i l 
"Ea l ing lo Live." Dr.' Remington , l i e s r ang ing f r o m 5.000 ' e I5.IH0. .-lie s e c u r e s the job. Af l e r she finds 
w h o h a s h:s h e a d q u a r t e r s a t t h e O n e or t h e s t r i k i n g f e a t u r e s of w o r k she must l ive u p o n t h e a m o u n t 
i w e r e p a y i n g 8 p e r cen t , i n t e r e s t . v n | l i n u 
T h e W i n t h r o p College Music Club 
h e l d i t s r e g u l a r m e e t i n g T u e s d a y 
a f t e r n o o n in t h e a u d i t o r i u m of Main 
Bui lding. T h e p r o g r a m w a s in 
c h a r g e o t E l i zabe th H a r d i n . T h e 
topic f o r d i scuss ion w a s "Music in 
Indus t ry . " T h e p r o g r a m fol lows: 
" T h e V a l u e of Music in Mills"— 
Marv C a t h e r i n e E p p s . 
Violin D u e t — K a t h a r i n e \ d a m s 
and El len Br i ce . 
" T h e W a n a m a k e r Organ"—Nel l e 
i l a n n a . 
" T h e Organ"—Miss Ro th . 
O r g a n Solo—Miss Roth . 
T h e roll cal l w a s a n s w e r e d b y 
c u r r e n t even t s . A s h o r t b u s i n e s s 
session fo l lowed t h e p r o g r a m . 
GOLDEN R U L E SUNDAY 
S u n d a y , D e c e m b e r 9, h a s boon sot 
a s i d e a s t h e d a t e f o r Rock Hill's 
Golden R u l e S u n d a y . 
Miss F l o r e n c e Van Nostran. l , of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., a m e m b e r of t h e 
na t i ona l s p e a k e r s ' b u r e a u , will 
speak a t W i n t h r o p a u d i t o ium in 
the e- ening. Miss Van N o s l r a n d f o r 
severa l y e a r s w a s a p a s t o r ' s a s s i s t -
ant at one of t h e l a rges t c h u r c h c s in 
Brooklyn . D u r i n g t h e W o r l d W a r 
s h e w a s in se rv ice in F r a n c e and 
t h e n s e rved in miss ion w o r k In sev-
orol f o r e i g n l ands . S h e h a s spoken 
t h r o u g h o u t A m e r i c a o n t h e C h a u -
t a u q u a p l a t f o r m a t t h e j u n i o r h o u r 
f o r t h e y o u n g people . D u r i n e the 
pas t t h r e e y e a r s she l ias been 
s p e a k i n g t h r o u g h o u t t h e Sou th in 
c h u r e h e s , colleges and publ ic 
schools on th i s s u b j e c t of Near East 
Rel ief . S h e is r e p o r t e d !o bo one 
of t h e mos t i n t e r e s t i n g women 
s p e a k e r s in Amer i ca . 
South Caro l ina Med 
Char les ton , is m a k i n g a s t u d y of j 
iodine c o n t e n t s ill vege tab les in 
Sou th Carol ina . 
T h e a f t e r n o o n session cons i s ted or 
r o u n d table d i scuss ions or in teres t ( 
lo t eachers , , h o m e - m a k e r s and ex - j 
w e r e led by Miss Ellen Manship . a j 
t h e c l a s s of 1928 from 
W i n t l i r o p College. Miss Manship is 
ug in Hie Char lo t t e High 
0 f [School. Some of t h e o t h e r d i s c u s - j 
j jSion leaders w e r e Miss Minnie Floyd 
a t - '-f I he Extens ion D e p a r t m e n t , W i n -
, u ! - t l i rop Col lege: Mrs. E. II. Mathis . 
•mei i iaker , SI. Char les . S. C.. and 
rs . S. O. Plowd.-n. c h a i r m a n of 
•Her Homes P r o g r a m to r S o u t h 
irolina. l927-'28, S u m t e r , S. C. i 
Win t l i rop College h a s t h r e e r e p - j 
s o n t a l i \ e s on Iho e x e c u t i v e com i 
; Stel la K. Sloei . i s ! 
r o t e s , 
The no-
aml had m a d e loans o t e x t r a m o n e y 
W I I I R F ORSFHVFII ' ? " , 0 m 5 p P r c e n t " 1 0 Chance b r o u g h t t h e m to the 
WILL. Hf , * r . i i i t h a t t h e s u r p l u s m o n e y would b e | , , n | j o n 0 f a n Knglish s c h o l a r .Abo t 
used fo r f a r m i m p r o v e m e n t s . n n d : a y ( , a r a p o | , r , - a r i ) i j n e j-'. E. S p u r -
t h a t t h e d i f f o r e n c c in I h o r a t e o r g t > ^ n o f i niv#ri>Jity ;.f London. 
i n l e r e s t w o u l d e n a b l e t h e f a r m e r M L , , v is i t ing the h o m e of P r o f e s s o r 
p a y off h i s i n d e b t e d n e s s . I n s t e a d , j ] | P I i r v Fairf ie ld Osborn a l G a r r s o n . 
however , a u t o m o b i l e s and rad ios • y y ' o n e o v e n i n p a f t e r d i n n e r llie 
h a v e been p u r c h a s e d , s c a n t y i m " [conversa t ion lur i ied to Kea ts . W h e n ;r«'se 
p r o v e m c n t s m a d e , v e g e t a b l e s a n d a f 0 i ] 0 w - g n e s l told Dr. S p u r g e o n of mil t 
even milk, b u t t e r a n d egg« boinrlit ' a o n I C | l o n k s a n n o t a t e d by t h e a u t h o r (pres ident of the assoc ia t ion f o r 
un t i l t h e m o n e y h a s b e e n d i s s ipa t ed i j l f ••K,„|vmion." she expres sed a de - 11928-1929: Miss J a n e Ke lchen , see-
in b u y i n g l u x u r i e s a n d food ; " " d | 4 [ r P | 0 s o e iheni . A r r a n g e m e n t s w e r e j r e lu ry and t r e a s u r e r , anil Miss I.on 
n o w t h e m o r t g a g e s a r c l ioing f " r e - j m a ( i o f o r a call upon Mr. A r m o u r nv I. I . a n d r u m . a l t e r n a t e . 
c losed and t h e l a n d is go ing to t h e L , | j s l i h r a r v a t P r ince ton . All the exh ib i l s in J o h n s o n Hall 
g o v e r n m e n t . B u t if a l l roods to b e I ..j s | , . , | | n e v e r ro rge t t h e m o m e n t c e n t e r e d a r o u n d t h e t h e m e " T h e 
c o n s u m e d shou ld b e g r o w n , and i f ' v | „ , n Mr. A r m o u r c a m e l o r w a r d l o j u e a l t h or t h e Child." Miss E lho l 
co t ton shou ld bo u s e d a s a m o n e y u r P ( , i m e , holding the t r e a s u r e d . M c V o e t y p r e p a r e d an in te res t ing 
crop, th i s cond i t i on w o u l d bo g r e a t l y | , | o o l s s i n | | j s | i a n , | s . " , a i , | l» r. S p u r - exhibi t or H o m e Economics bu l l e -
i m p r o v e d . Igeon, n o w visi t ing Dean G i l d e r - | -ns . T h e Home Demons t r a t i on De-
Mr. B a r r o n t o l d of good a n d bad [ 3 ] c l > v e a l B a r n a r d College. p a r t m e n t had bu l l e t ins on hea l th 
i n v e s l m e r l s a n d t h e need of k n o w - j His tory of t h e Books f,„- free d i s t r i bu t i on . 
ing w h a t to d o w i t h t h e first do!- . A f o w m i n „ t e s s u l l i e d f o r Dr. ^ , . : l f l p ! J o n e S i i n s l n l d o , , n 
l a r w h i c h is saved He a d v o c a t e d j S | ) U r g p o n i d . n l i f y t h e m a s t h e P P I I I 1 ( ) I l l i c s . w i n t h r o p College, 
first m o r t g a g e s ; b u i l d i n g a n d o f S h a k p s p p a r p ncqu i r ed b y J o h n 1 | i „ , , 1 1 T a n g P ( | w i l h fintls 
assoc ia t ions ; l i fe i n s u r a n c e if t n e r e , K | , a | s j n A l ) H | , r t l 7 . Scho la r s had | w v p „ n p p x l | i l | j , o f l ( 0 1 l # , h f i l ( l 
w o r e a n y d e p e n d e n t s , but. goon in- j p r P v i o u s | y known of t h e i r ex i s tence . a p | l I i a n P P S | , l a l i n , , . r ( , s | o d those w h o 
v e s t m e n t s i n s t ead of l i fe i n s u r a n c e . , b u l f o p l i a , f a c o n , u r y a | | t r a c e of a l 1 p n , | p d „ , p m c c | j n g . 
iif t h e r e w o r e n o d e p e n d e n t s ; i n n - l h e m , | a d 1 ) P P n | 0 ! i t . T h e y aeeom 
DR. G. T . P U G H A T T E N D S jn ic ipa l and S t a t e bonds , e t c . ' ! i s n a n i e d Keat 
College. I <">vernor Ross' c a m p a i g n to r r e -
tudv or ie lec t ion w a s the ract t h a t s h e v is -
ited p rac t i ca l ly every (own and ci ly 
in W y o m i n g , speak ing a t leas', once 
every d a y and s o m e t i m e s t h r o : and 
Tour l imes a day , f r o m S e p t e m b e r 
15 lo N o v e m b e r I—SH d a y s o f s ' i o n -
u o u s u n i n t e r r u p t e d publ ic speak ing . 
She closed h e r c a m p a i g n the n ight 
b e f o r e e lec t ion , in Cheyenne , and 
h e r voice w a s a s f r e sh and c n i m -
pa i red a s Ihongh i t had heer. the 
first speech or the season. 
W h a t p lace should m o n e y pl::v in 
pol i t ics? Is it necessa ry fo r wurncn 
w h o e n t e r pol i t ics to lower . h e i r 
s t a n d a r d s ? W h a t can women do lo 
r a i se the s t a n d a r d s of poli t ical l i f e ? 
T h e s e and a s c o r e of o t h e r i n t e r -
es t ing q u e s t i o n s G o v e r n o r Ross will 
d i scuss in h e r vi tal loc iure . T h e 
G o v e r n o r Spenks on Pol i t ics and 
Pol i t ic ians ." 
find 
R \HIC STATI E FOUND 
in Marb le is U n e a r t h e d 
I t a l i an Excava t ions 
l la l l ie . 
l i fu l m a r b l e s t a t u e ot Apollo, nea r l 
t o u r r e e l in height and bea r in 
t r a c e s or a r c h a i c p o l y c h r o m e w o r t 
was found beside llie pe r i s ty le of 
h o u s e be ing opened u p by excava 
l ions in Via Abbandonze . 
da l ions in keep ing wi th h e r income, 
no m a t t e r h o w smal l . Once or twice 
a week all s t u d e n t s m e e t w i t h a 
leader , w h o is a lways an indus t r i a l 
s e e r e l a r y of t h e Y. W . C. A., ror 
d iscuss ion a n d gu idance in i n d u s -
t r ia l l i re and p rob l ems as they meet 
t h e m dai ly . About f o u r y e a r s ago 
one o r the W i n t h r o p s t u d e n t s w a s a 
m e m b e r or one or t h e s e e x p e r i -
m e n t a l g roups . \ na t iona l s e e r e -
l a r y w h o was rei-'-ntly on t h e c a m -
p u s said, in h e r opinion, W i n t h r o p 
W o r k Day w a s such an expe r imen t 
fo r t h o s e w h o worked , not tha t t h e y 
lived u p o n t h e i r ea rn ings , but fo r 
1 lie insight ca ined in to t h e bus ines s 
and inilusti ' ial w o r l d . T h u s it is an 
educa t iona l a s well a s financial ex -
p e r i m e n t to all those a f fo rded Hie 
o p p o r t u n i t y of ge t t i ng first-hand 
knowledge of l l ie world of bus iness . 
T h e bus ines s firms of Rock ll i l l 
h a v e responded in a splendid way 
I., the c h a l l e n g e of the Young W o m -
en ' s Chr i s t i an Associa t ion ror a 
W i n t l i r o p W o r k Day, D e c e m b e r 12. 
Now it is u p to t h e Win t l i rop gir ls 
to give the i r h e a r t y s u p p o r t and let 
t h i s w o r k day o t the "Blue A r m y " 
s t and out as t h e biggest and best 
ye t . 
T h e n u m b e r o r t h e gir ls in each 
s to re will r a n g e from-one to ten. and 
from all a spec t s it looks a s if W i n -
P r o f e s s o r Magginis," of o u r rac-
u l t y , addres sed t h e t e a c h e r s o t Rock 
Hill d i s t r i c t T h u r s d a y a f t e r n o o n a t 
t h e Rock Hill High School . His | j j r . 0 T p u g t , j , a t t e n d i n g t h e [as they shou ld e a r n a s a l a r y , in o r -
subjec t fo r d iscuss ion w a s " Q u e s " ' i a n n u a l m e e t i n g o t t h e Associa t ion dor that they migh t see t h o i r m o n e y 
lion ing." 0 f co l l eges and S e c o n d a r y Schoo ls , ; g row. 
at F o r t W o r t h , T e x a s . Dr . P u g h is j 
r e p r e s e n t i n g W i n t h r o p College i n - Miss Macroa t S p e a k s 
t h e absence of P r e s i d e n t J o h n s o n . ! Miss Minnie Macfea t a d d r e s s e d 
W I N T H R O P GIRLS ATTEND 
LUTHERAN CONFERENCI 
MLTS W a t k i n s Called H o m e 
F r i ends o t Miss F a n n i e W a t k i n s 
will b e s o r r y to. l ea rn t h a t she w a s 
called to Greenvi l le W e d n e s d a y on 
acco""1 ' . of the d e a t h of 1-er b r o t h -
er, M.. J . N. W a t k i n s . 
pan 
Rome, w h e r e lie gave l l iem 
f r i end , J o s e p h Severn, t h e ar t i s t 
t h e t i t le page he wro te h i s n a m e 
Ihe d a l e of t h e i r p u r c h a s e , and ho-
n e a t h ho inscr ibed ' T o J o s e p h Pov- u j s s S a r a h Roland and Miss Hi! 
e r n . " T h e p a i n t e r t r e a s u r e d t h e <loBai-<lf- S c h r o d e r h a v e jus t r e tu -ne i 
v o l u m e s un t i l h i s d e a t h in 1879. ^ f r o m H ickory . N. C , w h e r e Ihov at 
T h e n , so B u x l o n F o r m a n says , thoy i tnnded t h e F i r th Annua l Confe.-c-nc 
w h o o n accoun t or i l lness is u n n b l o | t h e A_ A - u . W . of C h a r l o t t e . W t - d - | passed into Ihe h a n d s of h i s m o d i - o f | t l p s o u t h e a s t e r n Region of Hi 
to a t t e n d , and Dean Kina rd , w h o is | n e g ( | a y a f t e r n o o n . S h e h a d a t o y ca l a t t e n d a n t . Howeve r t h a t m a y i , u i | „ . , . n 
de ta ined a t W i n t h r o p o n a c c o u n t | c l in ic t h a t g r ea l ly i n t e r e s t e d h e r bo. t h e y next, a p p e u r e d in an a u c - : .vmeric; 
or col lege du t i e s . ' a u d i e n c e . ' (Cont inuch on page two.) | ,er 30, 
Archaeo log i s t s cons ide r H o n e o f l i h r o p will monopolize the bus iness 
t h e finest s p e c i m e n s f o u n d in re - . s e r t i o n o t Rock Hill, n e x t We-lnes-
cont y e a r s . A b ronze vase , a c a n - day . 
de labra and o t h e r ob j ec t s also w e r e T h e firms and t h e n u m b e r or W i u -
found. t l i rop w o r k e r s t o r Ihe "Big Day' ' 
a r e given a s to l lows: 
I A. & P.. 2 ; A n d r e w J a c k s o n Hotel. 
CHRISTMAS PAGEANT W I L L U ; B a r r o n - C a l d w e l l Motor Company. 
OPEN CHRISTMAS SEASON 2; B a r b e r Motor Company, 2 : Bass 
I F u r n i l u r o Company. 0 ; Beac l i -
'•Tlie Coming o r Iho P r i n c e of R e a m Jewe l ry Company , 2; Belk 's 
Peace" is t h e sub jec t f o r t h e C h r i s t - D e p a r t m e n t S to re , 12; Hell's Shoe 
m a s pagean t . U is a n a ' i v i t v p lay s h o p . 2; B u r n s H a r d w a r e Company, 
a r r a n g e d by Wi l l i am Sloan Coffin Ca lhoun D r u g Company. 3; Ca ro -
aud Helen A. and Clarence D i e k i n - j i j n a Groce ry Company. I ; Cohen ' s 
son. W i t h m a n y C h r i s t m a s c a r o l s . ! D e p a r t m e n t Store . 2 : Cent ra l D r u g 
pageant will p rove a n impres - Company, 2 ; McFadden -Huoy Cl iev-
S ludont Associat ion . of s ive open ing of t h e b e a u t i f u l Christ-
s hold N o v o m - l m a s season . T h e d a t e of the 
and 2. a n t will bo a n n o u n c e d later . 
olet Company. 3 ; City Manager , I ; 
ago- |Ci ly Motor Company , 3; City Phnr -
(Cont inued on page two.) 
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8. 1928 
H U R R A H ! 
F O R C H R I S T M A S ! ! 
S e n i o r s — 1 6 m o r e d a y s 
till C h r i s t m a s ! 
D e a r o ld J u n i o r s — t h a t i s 
3 8 4 h o u r s ! 
A n d S o p h s — h a v e n ' t y o u 
c a l c u l a t e d 2 3 , 0 4 0 m i n -
u t e s ? 
A n d t h e m o s t a n x i o u s of 
F r e s h m e n — t o b e e x a c t , 
t h e r e a r e j u s t 1 , 3 8 2 , 4 0 0 
s e c o n d s ! 
B u t t h r e e c h e e r s f o r ttye 
h o l i d a y s ! J u s t l i s t en t o 
t h i s : 
T h e r e a r e . j u s t t e n m o r e 
d a y s till t h e 19 th , on ly 2 4 0 
h o u r s — t h a t ' s 14,400 m i n -
u t e s o r 864 ,000 s e c o n d - . 
•Time! T i m e ! in t h y flight, 
H u r r y a n d m a k e i t t h e de-
p a r t i n g n i g h t ! 
•of h i m s e l f , h e h a s g a i n e d . Bu t 
in o t h e r r e s p e c t s i t i s n o t >*ood. 
E a c h is on ly a d u p l i c a t e of t h e 
' o t h e r ; a l l a r e a l i k e a s t w o b u f -
f a l o n i c k e l s newly co ined . T h e 
g r o u p is a s dul l a s a mill vi l lage 
' in w h i c h all t h e h o u s e s a r e bui l t 
: a l i k e a n d p a i n t e d t h e s a m e color , 
i B u t if t h e ind iv idua l s t u d e n t , 
[ c o n f o r m i n g to c u s t o m only in 
' what - i s b e s t , t a k e s u p s o m e spe-
cial w o r k w h i c h is s u i t e d t o h i s 
n a t u r e , h e will b e a n ind iv idua l 
w h o s e i n d i v i d u a l i s m ;s of t h e 
b e n e f i c i a l s o r t . F o r i n s t a n c e , h e 
m a y d i s t i n g u i s h h i m s e l f i n <ie-
I b a t i n g o r foo tba l l , a n d h e m a y 
I s t a n d first in h i s c l a s s in c h e m -
i s t r y . H e m a y a l so f o r m o r ig -
i n a l i d e a s a n d s t a n d a r d s a n d 
w a y s of " d o i n g t h i n g s , a n d hold 
j to t h e m . T h u s h e is l i f t e d f r o m 
| t h e b u f f a l o n icke l c l a s s a n d b e -
c o m e s l ike a n e n g r a v e d p iec? of 
I s i l ve r , w h i c h is u n l i k e a n y o t h e r . 
S T E P P I N G S T O N E S 
I w o n d e r h o w m a n y of u s 
r e a l i z e t h a t a m i s t a k e h o n e s t l y 
m a d e a n d c a r e f u l l y c o r r e c t e d is 
a f t e r all o u r s u r e s t s t e p p i n g 
s t o n e to s o m e t h i n g b i g g e r a n d 
b e t t e r . W h e n a f a i l u r e c o m e s 
a n d w e s e e o u r w e a k n e s s , i f i t 
s e r v e s t o s p u r u s on , t o i n c r e a s e 
o u r d e t e r m i n a t i o n t o o v e r c o m e , 
t h e n i t h a s b e e n a b l e s s i n g i n 
d i s g u i s e a n d t h e e f f o r t i t e n c o u r -
a g e s u s t o m a k e is o f f a r m o r e 
v a l u e t o u s t h a n t h e s u c c e s s e s 
w e h a v e a c h i e v e d m o r e eas i ly . 
S u c c e s s a l w a y s wou ld , in t h e 
e n d , b e o u r s u r e s t d e f e a t . O v e r -
conf idence h a s l o s t m a n y a s t r u g -
g le a t t h e m o s t c r i t i c a l m o m e n t ; 
so , t o ' h o s e w h o h a v e t r i e d a n d 
ye'i. f a i l e d c o m e s a w o n d e r f u l a s -
s u r a n c e of final v i c t o r y if t h e 
s t u m b l i n g rock of f a i l u r e is 
b r a c e d a n d s t r e n g t h e n e d a n d 
m a d e a s t e p p i n g s t o n e on t h e 
r o a d t o s u c c e s s . W . H . 
Collegiate Exchange 
F O R E C A S T I N G T H E C H R 1 S T -
^ M A S S P I R I T 
W h i l e w e a r e in t h e m i d s t of 
e x a m i n a t i o n s , i t i s q u i t e p l ea s -
a n t to t h i n k t h a t w i t h e a c h b i t 
of s t u d y i n g d o n e , e a c h b lue 
b o o k filled w i t h k n o w l e d g e , a n d 
e a c h c o u r s e of s t u d y comple t ed , 
w e a r e j u s t t h a t m u c h n e a r e r 
t h e C h r i s t m a s s e a s o n , ca l led b y 
s o m e o n e t h e m o s t k i n d l y of all 
s e a s o n s . 
I t i s well t o t h i n k of C h r i s t -
m a s a s t h e k i n d l y s e a s o n , f o r i t 
is , i ndeed , a t i m e of u n i v e r s a l 
Rambling With the Featurists 
A SOLILOQUY OF TIIE SENIOR non-existent; my faulis many, in 
STEPS her estimation. 
Tut . tut, tut , I must remember j However much she may havo 
"Pride goelh before a fall," because ' bated mo in those days. during the 
I hea r Hint f rom either a t eacher :pas t few years she seems lo have 
or student often. However, I jus t j achieved an alTection for me. l ie-
must speak my mind! No doubt my cently she took me f rom Ihe da rk-
sisters. Ihe left and right enlrances, ness of my hiding place, brushed me 
are bit terly envious of me. (Poor loir careful ly , consigned mo to a 
left entrance! I feel sorry for tier, j stuffy liitlc box, and senl me off on 
Her cement is entirely worn away I) a long journey. Not until 1 was un-
But il is only a jus t recognition of packed did I realize my destination, 
my honorable position tha t only j Some lady lifted the top to show me 
dignified Seniors arc allowed lo walk lo her companions. Between t h e 
upon me. It will be such a relief | peering faces I caught glimpses of 
lo he saved the impatient s t amps ; familiar old trees and I bo ivy-cov-
awl kicks of Freshmen, Sophomores ercd walls of Main Building wilh 
and Juniors . the hvo dormitories on ei ther side. 
You know I was dedicated this (But what wore all these other 
year. I don't know exactly what buildings? Alas. I began to feel my 
thai means, bu t it is something lo 
be proud of, I believe. All t h e Sen-
iors sang aboul me. and now I be-
long to them. 
Here come some poor Seniors f rom 
Training School. Let m» listen to 
them. Jus t ano ther conversation 
aboul "whal will we have for d in - (upon t h e astonishing 
net ?" Such things I do hear ! jof Ihe girls, who comr 
My inspect ion of the place was 
brief, for they immediately placed 
me in a glass cage, surrounded by 
staring monsters. I have discov-
ered it to be Ihe museum. During 
the day I < Ihe time meditating 
appea ranees 
and of 
Ouch, that must he Dr. Pugh. I j their hats, 
ertainlv am in favor of this new I i f ' d by II 
fail for reducing. Life and self-
proservalion arc easier problems 
now thai most of Ihe girls a re feath-
erweights. Bui I do detest their 
high, sharp heels. The girls of 1828 
had more flesh, but more sensible 
shoes. 
From year lo year I feel more and 
more sleps, especially masculine 
ones. Indeed. I ain exhausted on 
Sundays. Converse girls can ae no 
more popular than these Win throp 
daughters . And how those young 
swept the 
I was scandal-
ln my youth 
Now they flut-
I do no! tyiink 
I care for Ihe mode of hairdress 
I fear I would have a hard t ime 
staying on their heads, for it j ecms 
hairpins arc obsolele. If my d e -
scendants bu t knew il, they have a 
great deal to bo t hank fu l for. I 
could never become accustomed to 
being slabbed by those ins t ruments 
for torture, t rue relics of the Span-
ish Inquisition. 
In reference to the hats of today. 
be Senior sleps on foreve 
I. T. 
A WINTHROP HAT 
or many long years I have 
?y game dccided champ! 
you've all heard over and 
over again about that gorgeous 
game between Clemson and Fur 
man. Well, il really was gorgeous 
Of course, those Win throp maidens 
whose hearts are anchored in F u r -
man a re not so hilarious over their 
defeat, bu t those who are 
to adore brass buttons arc still 
thrilling and crowing over Purple 
and Gold's victory. The game was 
a line example of American sports-
manship and portrayed the splendid 
spirit of both student bodies. Again 
Win th rop offers her heartiest con-
gratulat ions to her brother college, crelly nursed one wish in '.lie depth 
Clemson! o f l l l e a k solitude as I wliilcd 
away the lonesome hours picluring 
"The Bullet," University of F red- <o myself Ihe well-remembered 
ericksburg, V a , weekly, made ils | scenes of my youth, when it graced 
first appearance in The Johnson-11lie brow of one of Ihe prcl l icsl 
ian's exchange the other day. I t girls on the Win throp campus, 
carried a very interesting fea ture in Sometimes she would wear me out 
this par t icular issue. A whole page juio the sunshine of a perfect day; 
was devoted to pictures of the lead-I hirt more frequently she cast me 
ing students on the campus a n d | i n t o Ihe depths of darkness under 
their veiws upon collegiate publi- the bed. Often she reviled me. and 
cations. One young lady said '.hat (looked upon me with brooding eyes, 
a college weekly should unify and My color did not please her. though 
instill in the students a love for) jt w a s a beaut i ful navy blue: my 
their alma mater, and that il should I .shape was not according to her fan-
mean much in an educational, r e - C v: I lacked the chic and style of a 
ligious and recreational way. W h a t , Paris creation. My perfections were 
do you think of your college paper 
or have you ever stopped to think . . . 
about it? Does H mean much to j " ' " 
you? 
dare not k e e p h have developed a philosophical a l -
thfe maid of 1028 waiting. Huiaphl | j ( , u j e . Never will 1 admit Ihcy a re 
Few boys did Ihe girls see in my descendants of mine. They do not 
young days. possess a backbone. They are soft 
llow calamitous it would be were and flabby, allowing themselves lo 
I lo wear away! Everything and ihe pulled out of whal little shape 
evervbodv important goes over me. they have. I am still proud of my 
Dear, dear sleps of ihe Win throp figure, but they have nothing lo be 
girls! Tired footsteps, defiant foot- proud of unless it is that tliey a rc 
sleps. angry and happy footsteps, perfect example^ of Ihe clinging 
despairing footsteps—all do I feel. vine. 
More glorious than all a r c Ihe foo t - j | have found, though. Ilia', the 
steps of those in the Daisy Chain— L j r ] s a r c very little changed. 1 heard 
the footsteps of the proud Senior l v v o 0 f them loitering by my case, 
as she leaves Winthrop with a dip- j car ry on a conversation, which to 
loma in her hand, the light of l m i , recked of the aura of o ther 
knowledge in her eyes, and deter- L j m c 3 . 
mination in her sleps. Seniors may ..j | | a ( e n , e s e old hats!- 1 cer tain-
come and Seniors may go; bu t I. | | y w o u i , i nke lo give the person who 
picked them out a piece of my 
mind." 
•They a re pret ty terrible, aren't 
Ihcy? Mine looks like an inverted 
soup bowl, and nothing i can do 
gives it a decent appearance." 
"I pu t mine under 111! bed the 
day I got i 
with il on." 
woufdn'l be ,-cen 
HADE IN AMERICA who had shortly before been in 
America. Out if il grew the In te r -
national Federation of University 
Women, of which Dr. Spurgeon was 
Ihe first president. Another occa-
sion brought her to New Yotk as 
visiting professor l o Columbia Uni-
versity. 
Dr. Spurgeon has the distinction 
of boing the first "woman to hold a 
rhjiir in an English univcrs ' ty. She 
is llildred Carlile professor of Eng-
lish l i terature in the University of 
London.—New York Times. 
{Concluded trom pane one) 
lion room in London in 1881, where 
they were bought by "an Ameri-
can." So il happened tha t they 
came to this country and became a 
par t of Mr. Armour 's l ibrary. 
Until Dr. Spurgeon went through 
the books they bad not been exam-
ined by any specialist scholar of 
English—not even Amy Lowell' saw 
I hem when sho was preparing her 
life of John Keats. Through the 
courtesy of Mr. Armour, the London 
professor was able to study Keats' 
markings and annotalions. Ill addi-
tion, h e civ. : :• permission to pho-
tograph I i. >* pages she deemed most 
valuable. 
The result of her findings and 
studies has been gathered loge 'her 
and commented on by Dr. Spurgeon 
in a book under the lillc: "Keats ' 
Shakespeare: A Descriptive Sludy 
Based on New Material." Just abouf 
to be published. 
Influence of Shakespeare 
The marked volumes a rc witness 
In the influence of Shakespeare on 
Keals, Dr. Spurgeon pointed oul-
Keats got them a t a time when his 
mind was aflame wilh "Endymion." 
He had jus t completed his first vol-
ume of poems. Tired and in need 
of rest, he prepared for a journey 
lo (ho Isle of Wight , where he began 
Ihe wri t ing of his first long poem. 
W e have it in his own words thai 
the edition of Shakespeare in ques-
tion was his sol&cc when he a r -
rived in Southampton a f le r a tedi-
ous slagccoach Irip. He wrote lo 
his b ro the rs : "1 felt ra ther lonely 
Ibis morning at breakfast , so I went 
and unbox'd a Shakespeare. There ' s 
my comfort ." 
Her observations led Dr. Spurgeon 
to the conclusion that "The Tem-
pest"' and "Midsummer Night's 
Dream" were plays thai most influ-
enced Keats a t Ihe lime. This is in-
dicated not only by the underlined 
passages and Ihe annotations. but 
also by Ihe heavy thumbing of the 
pages. Next in inl rest for him 
were "Antony and Cleopatra," "The 
Merchant of Venice," "Cymbelinc" 
and "The Winter ' s Tale." F u r t h e r 
light on Keats' knowledge of 
Shakespeare is found in Ihe folio 
edition used by him, which lie gave 
lo Fanny Brawne, and now in Ihe 
Dilke collection a t .Hampstcad. Dr. 
Spurgeon has enriched her work on 
the volumes found in Princeton by 
adding to it an account or the m a r k -
inss in Ihe folio edition as well as 
those in the Princeton edition. 
"Keals i v « particularly at t racted 
by images and epithets." said Dr. 
Spurgeon, commenting on the influ-
ence of "The Tempest." "The figures 
of Ariel and Caliban, creatures of 
the air . the ear th and water, arc 
closcly conncctcd with ideas in 'En-
dymion.' But though Keats was 
st eeped in Shakespeare enchant -
men I. he did not plagiarize; he re -
acted to a creative and imaginative 
He drank in t h e lyric si Vies do. Thoutth many laughs i s t imulus. 
may be directed a t my antiquated beauty o « £ \ . 
looks, I count it my good for tune to 
spend the remainder of my days in 
a museum, stared al aiid comment-
ed upon, ra ther than in u musty obi 
closet. I am a sample of whal ha ts 
used lo be anil proud of it. Besides 
some count my position fame: so 
why not I? II is my wish come 
true. O. T. 
MERCHANTS 
SUPPORT WORK BAY OF 
WINTIIHOP'S Y. W. C. A. 
The Erskine Mirror recently car- j . 
ricd a very interesting ar t ic le by (Continued W ™ 
Mr. Durant Drake on "How lo B c j m a c y . - . Davis Department Sto 
Happy." In an extract f rom his 
book. "The New Morality," he gave 
llutclii-
|back in a manner indisputably bis 
own." 
Keats' Own Marks Shown 
In "Keals ' Shakespeare" Dr. 
Spurgeon has published extracts 
from "The Tempest" and f rom " E n -
dymion" on opposite pages, which 
illustrate her point. The passages 
in "The Tempest" that, in le r i f lcd 
Keals, because of their character 
and strength, he marked wilh mar -
ginal lines: beneath phrases tha i 
annealed to him he ran his pen. By 
Armour, Dr. 
ONE-TON CHRISTMAS PUDDING 
HADE IIY BRITISH FOR KING 
London, -Dec. t. —All the king's 
products and all the king's men— 
plus (he feminine and juvenile 
members of the population—have 
co-operated in making a giant 
Christmas pudding to set before the 
king on Christmas day. 
Mrs: Amery, wife of the domin-
ion' secretary, "unveiled" the 
Cliri-fmas pudding at the cookery 
exhibition of Olympia Saturday. She 
said il was Ihe king's wish thai il be 
distributed lo' children's inslilu-
lions. "We a re united in the wish 
thai by Chris tmas day Ihe king will 
be quite well again." she added. 
Community s t i r r ing part ies drawn ' 
from Ihe general public visilei. the 
cookery and food exhibition at 
(Hyiftpla lo lake a hand in mixing 
Ihe pudding, w;hich weighs fin • ton. 
The ingredients were placed in 12 
huge bowls, laid in the Demon ' ! ra -
tion Thea te r a t Olympia, and as each 
bowlful was st i rred lo Ihe proper 
consistency it was removed and-an-
other portion put in its place Al-
though the ' s t i r r ing continued fpr 
seven and one-half hours a day, it 
look a full week for the task lo be 
completed. 
, The entire British Empire, in-
cluding dominions, colonies, protec-
tor,, k a , as well as Britain. North-
ern Ireland and t h e Irish Free 
Slate, contributed its choicest prod-
ucts for Ihe king's pudding. 
As for the recipe itself, supplied 
by Mr. Andre Ccdard. the king's 
chef, here it i s : 
200 pounds cur ran ts f rom Aus-
tralia. 
200 pounds sul tanas f rom Austra-
lia. South Africa and Cyprus. 
200 pounds raisins f rom South Af-
rica, Australia and Cyprus. 
100 pounds apples f rom Cantda. 
000 pounds bread and 100 pounds 
flour from home-grown Canada ami 
Aulralinn wheat . 
200 pounds beef sucl. 
01 pounds of candied peel from 
South Africa and Cyprus. 
100 pounds Demerara sugar f rom 
British Wes t and British Guiana. 
100,000 eggs f rom Britain, Irish 
Free Slate, South Africa and 
Canada. 
* pounds ground cinnamon f rom 
India and Ceylon. 
3% pounds cloves f rom East Af-
rica. 
3% pounds nutmegs f rom British 
Wes t Indies. 
t pound spice f rom India and 
British Wes t Indies. 
2 gallons brandy f rom Australia. 
South Africa, Cyprus and Palestine. 
I gallons rum from Jamaica anil 
British Guiana. 
28 gallons beer f rom Britain.— 
Washington Star . 
FLOWERS 
For All Occasions 
Artistically arranged 
Moderate prices 
KIMBALLS' FLOWER 
HOUSE 
Ehenezer Phone iiio-A 
SPORTING GOODS 
Chinaware 
Novelties 
ROCK HILL 
HARDWARE CO. 
L I S T E N , G I R L S ! 
iCome lo our store and find 
what you want. Our good 
things to eat an* sure to please 
you. T ry tliem and be con-
vinced. 
G I L L & M O O R E 
G r o c e r y Co. 
Winthrop Uniforms 
Dry Cleaned for 
50c 
ROCK HILL DRY 
CLEANING CO. 
Phones 751-755 
• • IBB BHMHK ••••••• 
Say it With Flowers 5 
Cut Flowers, Bouquets, 5 
Corsages and Designs • 
REID FLOWER SHOP • 
Hampton Street . • 
Phone 193; House Phone 173 •  
f s i - j i a i H a i i i n i i i a i 
A. B. & N. TAXI CO.. 
BANKS, BRAZIL & 
NUNN 
Trade Street, near J . W. 
O'Neal Grocery Co. 
A. Friedhcim & Bro 
Gable's Store. 2 : Gill & Moore 
Hope Mercantile Company, 
hrie's Jewelry. 2; 
Jenkins' Grocery, I : Lyle Hospital. 
w a r d t o , b u t t h i s h a p p i n e s s i s j Y uiile"'moral "suVporf io^ our I*: Merit Shoe Company. 2: Morris; 
n o t l i m i t e d t o t h o s e w h o r e i o i c e ' n n n > minds- so I Jewelry Store, Myersons I.ad i s 
and Ten, 
Omar 
Iiood clothing company: 
son's Dairy Kami: London 
Mechanics Building and ' l .oan A s s o - j | h c courtesy of Mr. 
cialion; Moure Shoe Company. ~: |S>piirgoon has been able ti 
Our Building and Loan Association; j^ncc a number of the page: 
Postal Telegraph Company; M a r - ' 
i ; Dixie Oil Company, 2; Eflrd's l ie- jsliull Brothers Furn i tu re Company: 
partmenl Store, 0; Fcnncll Infirm- | Stevenson Thea t re ; Wa 'd rop 
collegian is a person who lias 
reactions to speak of.—Univer-
of Washington Columns. 
Trade wilh Johnsonian adverl is-
four ways how we may be ver; 
j o y a n d p r a i s e . W e g e n e r a l l y ' happy. And as exams are almos 
t h i n k of C h r i s t m a s a s t h e h a p p y upon us, in fact, crowding us a n ' ' i J 'U 
s e a s o n w h i c h c h i l d r e n look f o r - I ° n » » r ^ b ^ ' ' ' 
ndcnl tha t we need something' to 
n o t l i i t e d t o t h o s e w h o r e j o i c e : p 0 0 r knowledge-slrickcn inds. [ . ... 
o v e r t h e b u l g i n g s t o c k i n g a n d iwc offer Ihe following points a s i^liop. 0; McCrercys i \o an 
a . t i s . |5; National union Bank, 2; t h e loaded C h r i s t m a s t r e e . T o 
t h o s e w h o r e f l e c t o n t h e lovo a n d 
m a g n a n i m i t y of t h e O n e w h o 
g a v e H i s on ly b e g o t t e n S o n f o r 
u s , t h e vo ices of t h e a n g e l s hing-
i n g " P e a c e on e a r t h , goodwil l t o 
m e n , " b e c o m e m o r e aud ib l e , a n d 
t h e s e a s o n b e c o m e s o n e of s h o w -
i n g l i t t l e k i n d n e s s e s t o o t h e r s 
a n d of p r o v i n g o u r love t o t h o s e 
w h o f o r m a de f in i t e p a r t of o u r 
l ives . E . D . 
I. Keep yourself, by vigorous e f - [Thea t r e , 2; J W . O'Neal Grocery 
fort and self-control, in the best of Company. 2; Parker Clotbing Com-
... jpan>, 2; Peoples National Bam-. 2, 
n . Find interests to which you l ^ c k Hill Baking Company, 2 : Per i -
can devote yourself with your whole iwmkie roa Room 2 J J . ; Pb Ilips 
h e a r t ; t ra in yourself for your voca- U r u 8 Company. 4. Pigglv \ \ iggly 
Y E S T O P ! L O O K ! L I S T E N 
W I N T H R O P I A N S 
R e a d w h a t o u r f r i e n d s of t h e 
O ld Gold a n d B l a c k h a v e t o s a y 
a b o u t — 
I n d i v i d u a l ? 
T h e r e i s a d a n g e r in t o o m u c h 
i n d i v i d u a l i s m . I t l e ads t o t h e 
f o l l o w i n g of a w h i m of t h e mo-
m e n t , t o a d i s r e g a r d f o r o t h e r s 
a n d f o r r e m o t e c o n s e q u e n c e s . 
E a c h m u s t s u b o r d i n a t e h i s n a -
t u r e to a c e r t a i n e x t e n t i n o r d e r 
t h a t all m a y p r o s p e r . 
B u t i n a col lege g r o u p t h e r e i s 
a g r e a t d a n g e r of all m e n c o m -
i n g o u t d y e d w i t h t h e s a m e d y e . 
I n o n e r e s p e c t t h i s t e n d e n c y i s 
g o o d . I f e a c h m a n t a k e s t h e 
b e s t i d e a s a n a ^ndenc ies of t h e 
g r o u p a n d m a k e s t h e m a p a r t 
lion so you can do your best 
Develop o ' he r interests for 
spare energies and talents 
Learn to lake troubles light-
ly, as an unavoidable par t of the 
color of life, wilh courage for real 
.sorrow, and a sense of humor for 
minor misfortune's. 
Keep olive your wonder of 
conscious life. 
Mr. Drake adds: "Much of the 
gloom and depression of spirit f rom 
which people suffer arc due lo mere 
laziness and stupidity." 
W h a t is your opinion? The Gold 
and Black says: ' T h e r e is danger in 
loo much individualism. I t :eads 
to the following of a whim of the 
moment, lo a disregard for others 
and for remote consequences. Each 
must subordinate his na tu re to a 
certain ex tent in order tha t all may 
prosper.". Would tha t we could re -
member this, and always keep be-
. Drug Co pany, 4; 
No. I, 2; Pigcly Wiggly No. 2, 2; 
posloflice, 1; Pryor Electric Com-
pany, 3; Hock Hill Candy & Fruit 
Company, 4; Hock Hill Gas Com-
pany. 2; Rock Hill Icc & Coal Com-
pany, 2; Hock Hill Hardware Com-
pany, 2; Hock- Hill Sea Food Com-
pany. 2; Itock Hill Stationery Com-
pany. 2; Record Printing Comnany, 
2; Rcid Wholesale Company, 5; Itcid 
Flower Show, t ; Ralterrec's Drug 
Store, 2; W . G. Rcid & Son, 3; llod-
dey Reid Federal Company. 2; Rob-
ertson's Sporting Goods Company. 
I ; Rogers Grocery, 2; Royal Cafe. 
3; Sadler-Neely Molor Company. I : 
Sims Drug Company, I ; Sou.hern 
Hotel, I; Shamrock Grill, I ; Stand-
ard Drug Store, 2; Singer Sewins 
Machine Company, 1; Thackston's 
Studio, 3; Tri-City Frui t Company. 
2; Tucker Jewelry Company, 2; C. 
L. Williams Paint Company, 2; 
Carolina Sweets, G; Woolworlh's 
Five and Ten, 0; Workman-Greene 
fore u s the ideals of others as well Music Company, 2; Wright ' s Ladies' 
ourselves. Let's all t ry ; we can p a r i o r , 1; J . C. Penney & Company 
do i t l 5; Cohen's Store, 2; R. T. Fewcll & 
Company. 2; City Wholesale Gro-
"I j u s t adore dark m e n " 'Cery 4; Andrew Jackson Beauty 
"You'd have a big time in Africa." shop. I : Carolina Cafe; Cooper F u r -
Arizona Kitty Kat. [niture Company; Equitable Life As-
surnr :o Society; Ga'lo Bee Beauty 
Read Johnsonian ads! Shop; Herald Publishing Company; 
reader of her book 
Ihe markings, the annolntion- and 
Ih t finger prints tha t denote Keats' 
f requent use of the volumes. 
The edition Keats read, published 
by Whit t ingham at Chiswick. was 
edited by Dr. Johnson. The heavy 
and pedantic footnotes of Ihe editor 
are plentiful . In innumerable in-
stances the fiery mind of Keals r e -
belled against the patronizing lone 
used by Ihe famous doclor. and gave 
vent to ils scorn in annotations. 
"Fie, Johnson!" he wrolc beside the 
I 'd j u m p a t o p p o r t u n i t y ' s first !editor> signature lo a statement at 
1°: [Plumbing Company, 2; York Furni -
r o " ' l u r e Company, I. 
P L U G O N ! 
'If I h a d a n a m b i t i o n 
T o d o s o m e t h i n g g r e a t , 
I w o u l d n ' t s i t a n d w a i t t i l l I 
g o t a c h a n c c — 
A n d wa i t , a n d w a i t , a n d w a i t . 
the end of "Midsummer Nights 
IDream." in which Johnson said: 
'"Wild and fantastical though the 
'play is. all parts in (heir various 
'modes a rc well wri t ten and give the 
!kind of pleasure which Ihe au' l tor 
jdesigned." Keals crossed out some 
comments. 
T h e frontispiece Dr. Spun-eon 
used in her book is taken from an I 
authent ic water-color sketch made j 
of Keals by Joseph Severn on board I 
Ihe Maria Crowlher while I he Ivvn 
were en route to Naples in 1820. 
Don t g e t t h e idea t h a t you ^j,Q Shakespeare volumes, tin-
a r e ' d o n e ' ; pqrl ia i t was "losl" for many years . ' 
J u s t p ick u p y o u r p e n a n d t r y " y mere chance Dr. Spurgeon heard 
lha t this skctch was lo be sold at 
W r i t i n g a n o t h e r o n e . Sotheby's this last summer, and she. 
' D o n ' t g e t d i s c o u r a g e d b e c a u s e fortunately, was able lo buy it. 
A t first you d o n o t m a k e t h e M > > * ~ h ' » ' , a ' ' ' , e l o n f 1 to the collection of. an American Eu-
g r a d e . slace Conway, of New York, and had 
K e e p on p l u g g i n g h a r d e r a n d | found its way back lo England. T h e 
h a r d e r watcr-color, according 
k n o c k 
A n d d o m y v e r y b e s t 
T o s t a n d h e a d a n d s h o u l d e r s 
A b o v e all t h e r e s t . 
' N o w , h a v e you a n a m b i t i o -
T o s o m e d a y a w r i t e r b e ? 
If so , ' t i s n o t t oo e a r l y t o b e g i n 
T e s t i n g y o u r w r i t i n g a b i l i t y . 
' I f once y o u r a r t i c l e i s n o t ac-
cep ted , 
NEW SHIPMENTS 
OF 
GIFT GOODS 
MEMORY BOOKS 
STATIONERY 
BIBLES 
NEW FICTION 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
Sheaffer's 
Waterman's 
Carter's 
The LONDON PRINTERY 
125-127 lliimptou Street 
YARDLEY'S 
OLD ENGLISH 
PERFUMES 
Complete Line 
Compacts, Perfume, Bath 
Salts, Dusting Powder, Soap 
Extracts , Sachet, Lip Sticks, 
Itougc, etc. 
ALSO BO.'N'D STREET 
CITY PHARMACY, 
Inc. 
"On llie Corner" 
Phone 839 
Service Quality 
A n d soon , f o r y o u r s e l f , a n a m e 
you will h a v e m a d e . " 
— E x c h a n g e . 
Spurgeon, has been confirmed by 
Arthur Severn, the artist 's son. as 
being his father 's work. 
Dr . Spurgeon lias lnhnn a f r e -
quent visitor lo Ihe Fnitcd Slates 
Barber—"Is there any part icular i n ( | , e ] a s i few years. When she 
way you'd like your ha i r cut?" | first came, in 1918, it was as one of 
Freshman—"Yeah, off."—Corneli a group of men and women prom-
Widow. jincnt in English university life, who 
| came lo establish •« closer bond he-
Trade with Johnsonian adverlis- .tween the university teachers of 
ers. i England and Amcrica. The mis-
Your Dollar 
Does 
Big Things 
For You 
at 
Piggly Wiggly 
cflfwleb 
Jewelry, Diamonds, 
Watches, Silverware 
GIFTS 
OF QUALITY 
Your Winthrop jewelry 
in a wide selection to 
choose from 
Wntch, Clock and Jewelry 
Itepalring 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N 
FOR YOUR READY-TO-WEAR 
Go to Gables 
Where Vou Gel New Where You Gel the Best 
" E.R JOHNSON BUYER 
OF ORIGINAL 'ALICE 
Ratterree's Drug Store 
(Just a Good \ Drug Store J 
"Yes'^there is one gift that is never duplicated 
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH 
Don't delay—now is the time to arrange your 
appointment 
THACKSTON'S STUDIO 
"Photographs Live Forever" Phone. 427 
HOSIERY 
Chilton and semi-weights, in all new fall shades, 
special at $1.45 
Vol Doree, Orst quality, full-fashioned, service O J A A 
weight, special 
New Shoes Arriving Daily 
Merit Shoe Co. 
126 Main Street Rock Hill, S. C. 
Watch 
Your Soles— 
Don't wear them too thin or past the 
danger point. Have your shoes rebot-
tomed in time and you will get a more 
comfortable and economical job. 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP •«•> 
Pays S 150,000 for Manuscript and 
Two Copies of Lewis Car-
roll's Famous Story 
| Philadelphia, Pa.—Eldridge H. 
Johnson, founder and former pres-
ident of I lie Victor Talking Machine 
Company and a resident of Moores-
(own, N. J., is the purchaser from 
Dr. A. S. W. Itoscnbacli of Phila-
delphia of the original manuscript 
of Lewis Carroll's "Alice in Won-
derland," for which Dr. Hosenbach 
paid $J5,25i> at an auction a I Sothe-
by's in London in April. 
After the "people who love Alice," 
botli IU this country and abroad, 
nave had ample opportunity to see 
Uiu irJ-page leutlier-bounU manu-
script, wuti its original drawings 
uy the author, .Ur. Jonnson intends 
to lane luc treasure to his Home at 
.MooreStowu ami seep it there. 
"1 shall never dispose ol' the 
boon,' he said this evening. 
the announcement that Mr. John-
sou was the parchaser of the orig-
inal manuscript of "Alice's Adven-
tures Lnder <>rouud," as it was lirst 
called, was mudc at the Free Libra-
ry this aiieniDou by Ur. Itoseubach 
aud John Asiihurst. the librarian, 
included iu Hie sale to Mr. Johnson 
were two coi-ies of the lirst edition 
of tlic sanitc book, lie paid "up-
ward ot 5150,000' for the three vol-
umes. 
The original luauuscripl brought 
ihc highest sum ever paid tar a 
book at an auction in England and 
one of the iirsl-cdilhm copies, which 
was presented by Lewis Carroll to 
.Mrs. G. L. Craik, the writer, was 
purchased by Ur. itoseubach for ap-
proximately S.'j.oou at the same sale. 
Hie other copy was obtained pri-
vately aud ur. itoseubach did not 
reveal the price, lie added that no 
price was set for the original man-
uscript, since the sale was for the 
three volumes together. 
Since their sale to an "unidenti-
llcu purchaser" was announced last 
June more than 100,000 persons 
lia\c \iewed the three volumes as 
• jiney rested in a glass case iu the 
JI Free Library here. They will he 
(Ion exhibition tomorrow and 'J'ucs-
• day, aud soon after election day will 
® |he exhibited at the Central branch 
l of the .New York Public Library for 
E several months. 
B Dr. Itoseubach said he bought the 
K manuscript for himself, but that 
J his purchases always were for sale 
"I 
PERSONAL 
Mrs. W. L. Daniel, of Greenwqod, | 
who was hero for the hoard of' 
trustees' meeting Friday, spenit the; 
week-end with her daughters. Lu-' 
cia and Mary Nance. * I 
Miss Jumelle Haile, of Camden, 
spent the week-end here as the i 
guest of Virginia Haile. 
THE NEW BUICK FOR 1929 
'"When Better Automobiles Are Built, Buick Will Build Them" 
CITY MOTOR COMPANY 
D. B. McFADDEN, Owner 
Opposite Postoffice Phone 231 
Ruth Littejohn visited her par-
jents in Gaffney for the week-end. 
We Cordially Invite New Business 
OUR RECORD 
Forty-Three Years of Distinguished and 
Honorable Service 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
"Absolutely Safe" 
Capital and Surnlus. S500,000.00-
ATTRACTIVE 
M E R C H A N D I S E 
FOR LESS MONEY 
HOSE 
HUDSON PEAK HOSE 
Chiffon and Semi-Weights in all the new fall shades. Special 
a l $ 1.6.» 
Hudson Peak Heel Hose, in service weights, a 82 valuo to sell 
fo r $1 .45 
THE FAMOUS NEHEL HOSE 
with the improved French Heel in new fall shades induiUiio 
Tea Time, Boulevard, Wrouiihl Iron, White Jade, Tansam and 
Honey Beige. 
GOLDEN BELT HOSE 
To sell for $ 1 . 1 5 
This is an All-Over Silk Hose in all desirable shades 
LADIES' FULL FASHION PUIJE THREAD SILK HOSE 
In Pointex and square heel, a 81.50 value for $ 1 . 0 0 
Ladies' Shoes 
Ladies' Patent Leather Pumps, high and Cuban heel, $ 4 . 9 5 
Ladies' Patent Leather Strap Pumps, high and medium heel. 
priced al $ 3 . 9 5 
One big table of Ladies' Pumps, One Strap Pumps and Oxfords, 
value 81.95, for $ 2 . 9 5 
Efird's Dept. Store 
Mrs. W. L. Daniel, of Greenwood, 
S. C.. Mrs. George M. Sluckcy, of 
Bishopville, S. C.. Mr. It. i:. WvUc, I n r , _ _ 
of Lancaster, members of the Win- Rfcl RS Of DRAMATIC 
throp Board of Trustees, that met! , u - u u u u l U l l n l i m IU 
Friday night, were guests on the! PA^T IN THE TOWER 
campus Saturday morning. l i t O I 111 I llL IUVTLII 
Dr. and Mrs. Kinard, Professor Uliixeiini Has Armor of Kings. An-
Thomson, Professor and Mrs. B.o*- ,.i(.nl S w o n | Kxec„tioner's 
and Miss Marciun attended ii.- . 
Crust-Breakers banquet in York I 011 
Thursday night. This was the an- j. traveler to London visits 
nual meeting of the organization, j l ls. '^owcr- W is the most famous 
which is the oldest club in South l , l , i l ( J i n s i n l l l e world's metropolis 
Carolina. a n d i s associated with more of the 
dramatic history of the British Em-
5. C. P. Hammond and Ward-il'"-0 "'an any other structure in 
Hammond, from Spartam urg. "ie city, writes the "Globe Trotter" 
visited Miss Mary Hammond last''" Washington Star, it is today a! 
week-end. quiet and peaceful neighborhood, 
I that in which the Tower is situated, 
Miss Louise Hammond. '28. who but it was not always so during the | 
is teaching in Hendersonville, N.C.. !HH1 years in which it has stood on 
>ent last week-end with her sis-|tlie hanks of the River Thames. ! 
•r. Mary Hammond. ; T h e T o w o r i s i n r c a | i l y „ g r 0 U | , j 
Mrs. T. G. Swink, of Spartanburg. I C B C i r c l e d !!". ? m o a l a n ' ! ' 
spent last week-end on Ihe campus! \" f c " ° ™ H"ckncss and. 
' " I built during different ages. The 
.i wis; white Tower is the oldes, of the' 
(group, having been erected during; 
ind Mrs. W. C. Calvert audi"1" '"cign ot William the Conqueror 
Henry Calvert, of Greenwood, spent j'" , 0 '8- buildings have been j 
k-end at the college with llst'd as a prison, as a mint, fortress., 
Mary Calverl. Iarsenal and palace during their1 
— (long life, and lliough lliey are in I 
Lida Little visited her Nirents- in [use now only as a fort and deposi-' 
mrens last week-end. , o r v f o r Ule B r U i s h t . r o w n j ( ,we , s 
Florence Epps spent Hie week- : l , c i r ra°sl interesting history is that 
end in Gastonia as the gue<t of Miss connected with prison associations. 
Sal Workman. ! it was in Ihe Tower llial 
jinany famous prisoners were htld, 
Mrs. Chambers, of Clemson Col- ,„any of them executed ou the *eaf-
lege. came to see her daughters, fold erected in its stone-paved 
Margaret and Helen, Sunday 
"I Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C. L. W I L L I A M S 
THE PAINT MAN 
Paints Oils, Varnishes and Duco 
Record Place ph o n e 224 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
with her daughter. 
Now is the Time to Select 
Your]Christmas Gift 
Don't wait for the last day, or the day h.fore. Come down 
to our store and let us assist you. If you wish, have the items 
of your choice put aside. Our slock embraces sets and odd 
pieces in sterling silver, together with many gold and s-lver 
novelties. 
Beach-Hearn Jewelry Company 
"If it's new and modern, we have it" 
Miss 
Ruth F: 
iled the 
and- Mr. Johnson happened to be the 
buyer. When the latter was jsked 
why he bought it, be replied. 
"I had no intention of buying it, 
but when I saw it after Dr. Ilosen-
bach brought it back here lrom 
London I fell in love with it. Then. 
after I had bought it, I thought a 
mail really didn't have any business 
taking it home and keeping it lo. ked 'Chester. 
up if there were a lot of people 
who wanted to see it. 
"1 suggested lo Dr. Hosenbach 
that he put il where all the chil-
dren would have a chance to sec it. 
and as long as people continue to 
lake an interest in the manuscript, 
I shall leave it on public display. 
When -they are tired of it I .•hall 
bring it home and look al it myself. 
But I shall never dispose of it." 
Reminded of his purchase last 
year of a 8100,000 painting. Rem-
brandt's "Portrait of His Moiher," 
Mr. Johnson denied that he was 
starting a large collection either of 
paintings or manuscripts. 
*'I am not a collector, hut when 
I sec an etching or a painting that 
I appeals to me I sometimes buy it," 
he added. 
Dr. Rosenbach. who will havcl l l lu week-end. 
complete charge of the inanus. ripl 
on lour, said thai almost every 
large city in the country had asked 
.for an opportunity to exhibit ii and 
filial three requests had come from 
London. He declined to say who! 
• the British Museum, an nnsurc 
| fill bidder al the sale lasl April, had 
sought it for exhibit ion purposes. 
i "I don't think any manuscrip' 
| the history of flic world has at-
Iraclcdthe steady attention this ow 
has," lie said. "It probably is the 
most popular book in the English 
language outside of Shakespeare." 
j Mr. Ashhurst described il as tin 
;greatest attraction in the new libra 
ry since Ihc opening last year. 
"New York has been wanting i 
for a long time," lie said, "and wi 
are interested to see what the re 
action will be there. All classes of 
people, rich and poor, children and 
adults, have admired the exhibition. 
Literary people from all par!.- of 
Ihe country have dropped into tin-
library to sec it." 
Mr. Johnson has been prominent 
for years in civic and educational 
affairs, both in New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania, and about a year ago 
gave the University of Pennsylvania 
8800,000 to establish Ihe Eldridge R. 
Johnson Foundation for research in 
medical physics. He is a trustee of 
the university and chairman of the 
board of the university museum. 
courtyard. Here were imprisoned 
and beheaded Sir Walter Raleigh, 
Sir Thomas More, Lady Jane Grey, 
the Ear! of Stafford, Ardhhishop 
Laud. Queen Kalhcrinc Howard, 
Ihc Duke of Monmouth and many 
others famous in English history. 
The museum contains much of • 
Ihc armor used by Engl'sh kings.; 
ancient swords and cannon, the ax I 
and block used in executions, im- j 
plenients of torture, and in Ihe Mar- j 
iwer repose the crown, seep- j 
ter, sword and other royal regalia j 
iscd during coronation ceremonies, 
in exhibit containing some of Ihe ' 
largest and flncsl diamonds in the 
Miss Bcallie Young, of the class wol.|d. 
'28, visited friends at Wintiirop | 
last week-end. 
Misses Ruby Plyler and Lillian 
Roberts, former Wiulhrop Girls, of 
Lexington, .N. C.,' were visitors on 
the campus Sunday. 
Helen Martin spent Sunday with 
Nell Garrison at her home in f.an-
casler. 
. and Mrs. W. C. Wilbur. Wil-
liam and Mary Wilbur, of Charles-
ton, were guests of Martha Wilbur 
for a few days last wi ck. 
Carolina Sweets 
(Formerly Wintiirop Candy Company) 
The Quality Store 
Where you meet your friends at all hours over a 
light lunch, or at our "fountain" 
A resting and refreshing place while down town 
149 East Main Street • •(•••••a 
;iud Mrs. Crisp, of Little 
No Chaperon Needed 
Lady (engaging maid)—•'Regal 
isiled their daughters, ing your evening out. I'm quit,1 prc-
Blanchc and Violet, at the college pared to meet you half-way." 
Sunday". Maid—"That'll be all right,' 
.... . ,. „ . . . „ . , ma'am: I ainf a bil worried o" com- ; Elizabeth Hardin and I'.ee David-
n spent Sunday al their bonu s in Jing home in the dark." 
Miss Rebecca I.esosne, of Ninety- di 
Six, visited her sister, Sue Lesesne, tyt 
during Ihe Thanksgiving holidays.:' 
Miss Mary Ackerman, Miss Ruby!:/ 
I'rolllt, and Miss Jessie Pridmore, of' ' 
the class of '28. spent the week-end ^1 
with friends al the college. Miss 
Ackerman is teaching al Parker . 
High School, and Misses Proflll and j!" 
Pridmore, are at Lexington, N. C. I ' 
Mrs. Jones, of Abbeville, 
see her daughter, Martha, 
throp Sunday. 
Dearest," he said sighingly, "il 
•sn't seem like the same old smile 
i used to give me." 
Oil no. Jack," replied Hie sweet 
ins; thing; "this is a new one. 
• been studying at a school of 
ma tie arts." 
•ed Tim—"I've been tramp-
years, ma'am, an' it's all 
heard the doctors rccom-
' |mend walkin' as the best exercise." 
ne to Mrs. Prim—"Well, Ihc doctor's are 
Win- I risltl. Walk along."—Christian Ob-
cnuld see her | • 
nccs Farrelly and Miss j 
Uy. of Georgetown, vis- i 
sister, Elizabeth, during' 
d what did she 
d she would sen 
—Onward. 
Nora Field was called to Seneca j 1 
this week on account of ihe death j""'1' 
of her grandfather. 
Did you hear about the one-eyed 
Scotchman who demanded a half 
price ticket to the movie?—Pointer. 
"I take it for granite." said the 
geologist.—Pennsylvania Punch 
Bowl. 
Support "Our Advertisers"! 
Distinctive 
a 
Furni ture j • 
For personal use or gifts. A varied and attractive • 
assortment of sets and odd pieces. * 
Make your selections now and avoid the usual " 
Christinas rush and worry. £ 
s 
We'll be pleased to show you through our stock, a 
All the new Victrola Records. Drop into our • 
"Music Booth" and hear them before you buy. • 
Bass Furniture Co. [ • !
Mr. Demmitl, of Columbia, visited i .|-|1(. <.,,1,1 w a s Sil jn(t,n 
his daughter, Jennie Louise, at Ihe !-\viutc Sea Hint we could 
college recently. 0| |_ ,|0SS_ 
Miss Helen llcisTnnd Miss Grace,1 xvh>' n"1 ? 
Browning, former Wintiirop slu- i Their tails were frozei 
dents, spent the week-end here with |tlial Ihey broke off if the 
friends. 
Friends of Annette Blackmoa of: 
Kershaw, will lie sorry lo learn thai 
she has gone home for some ti.Tieon 
account of sickness. 
o is company, three is an 1 
ilion I hat will ask for a c.i 
onal appropriation. 
laugh 
Miss Kallune. of Andrews, spant 
Sunday at the vollogc •villi Vir-
ginia Ballune. 
Messrs. Marshall, W. K„ Knowl-
len and Floyd Hook, Mr. Guskin 
Keisler, Mrs. Ella Keisler. Mri. W. 
K. Hook. Mrs. Edward Honk. Misses 
Lillian and Mary Keisler, all of Lex-
ington. visited Sara Keisler at VVin-
Ihrop Sunday. 
ek-end 
iends of Ruth G. Sliealy, of 
Lexington, will sympathize with her 
in the death of her mother at her 
homo last week. 
Miss Alanita Hoy ward, of Charles-
ton. was the week-end guest of her 
sister, Anne, al Ihc college. 
THE 
RECORD 
Features 
Quality Printing and 
Prompt Service 
Orders taken for en-
g r a v e d stationery, 
Christmas and visiting 
c a r d s . - Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 
RECORD PRINTING 
COMPANY 
Hampton SI. Phone IG1 
ffo/eproof 
ffasieiry 
Holeproof Hosiery I 
All Silk Jersey Knickers, pretty shades, fancy lace-trim- J 
med, priced at # 1 . 9 5 • 
Heavy quality Rayon Silk Knickers # 1.()() and }j» 1 . 5 0 • 
Fancy Hand-Made Gowns $ 1 . 0 0 • 
Fancy Hand-Made Pajamas $ 1 . 9 5 • 
"BEST YET" HOLEPROOF HOSIERY js 
No. 8GO—All-Silk Service Hose $ 1 . 0 0 • 
No. 2230 All Silk Medium, Service and Chiffon Weight, J 
priced at $ 1 . 5 0 • 
No. 3056—All Silk Pointex Heel, Medium and Chiffon J 
Weight, at T. $ 1 . 9 5 • 
MADAME GRACE 2 
We wish you to see our new line of Bandeaux and J 
Brassieres—completed with the hip girdles and hose sup- n 
porters. Jj 
H O P E ' S ! 
plo sometimes liked to preserve 
this kind of tiling as a curiosity, 
lie said "Oh" again. I said tartly 
that lio was not compelled to take 
it if he didn't want it. He said. "Of 
course, 1 want it, but my desk" 
Then he wriggled out of the room 
and came back in a few minutes 
dragging in No. 5 and announcing 
triumphantly. "No. 5 will have it." 
The rebuffs I have got from all 
of you! They were especially 
crushing in those early days when 
one by one you came out of your 
belief in fairies and towered on mo 
as the deceiver. My grandest tri-
umph. the host thing in the play of 
"Peter l'an" (though it is not in it), 
is that long after No. 4 had ceased 
to believe, I brought him back to 
<he faith for at least two minutes. 
We were on our way in a boat to 
iNh lb.- Outer Hebrides (where we 
caught "Mary Hose"), and though it 
was a journey of days ho wore hi.i 
tlshing basket on his back all tiic 
lime, .so as to be able.to begin at 
once. Hi# one pain was '.he abscnce 
of Johnny Mackay, for Johnny was 
the loved gillie of the previous sum-
mer who had taught liiin every-
thing that is worth knowing (which 
is a matter of flies), but could not 
be with us this time, as lie would 
have had to cross and recross Scot-
land to reach us. As the boat drew 
near the Kyle of I-ochalsh pier ! 
told Nos. 4 and 5 it was such a 
famous wishing pier tha< they had 
now but to wish and they should 
have. Xo. r> believed at once and 
expressed a wish to meet himself 
«l afterward found him on the pier 
searching faces confidently), bin No. 
i thought it more of my untimely 
nonsense and doggedly declined to . 
humor nie. "Whom do you want to 
see most. No. IT "Of course. I | 
would like most to see Johnny , 
Mackay." "Well, then, wish for , 
him." "Oh, rot." "It can't do any , 
harm lo wish." Contemptuously lu-
wished. and as the ropes were 
thrown on the pier he saw Jol.nny I 
wailing for him. loaded with ang- I 
ling paraphernalia. 1 know no one i 
less like a fairy than Johnny Mac- i 
kay. but for two minutes Xo. 1 was . 
quivering in another world than < 
ours. When he came to ho gave : 
me a smile which meant that we 
understood each other, and there-
after neglected me for a month, he- I 
ing always with Johnny. As I have ; 
said, this episode is not in the play: I 
so. though I dedicate "Peter Pan" 
lo you, I keep the smile, with the 
few other broken fragments of im-
mortality that have come my way. 
—New York Times. 
FREE! FREE! FREE! 
Kat your sandwiches here and we will "give you one bag of 
liutterkist Popcorn (roe, if you bring this ad with you. Home-
made candies, ice creams and fancy drinks, electrically toasted 
sandwiches of all kinds. 
ROCK HILL CANDY AND FRUIT CO. 
Keeping Up With the World 
President Coolidgi 
submitted to Congre: 
budget, estimating r 
billion dollar expenditure, 
the vast federal machiner 
eration, for llie fiscal yeai 
which begins July I. 
Wednesday I point to the possibility of eventual |i 
lie annual disappearance of llie Gulf of Cnli-
ly a four fornia 
>. to keep 1 
j„ 0j,_ If spile of the disastrous earth-
ir of 1030 ' l l " a k c which shook the" southern 
I part of Chile, the program of fes-
tivities in honor of President-elect 
ause lead-' Hoover are being planned for Dc-
i-l jn mo- ceniber 10. Mr. Hoover will leave 
jn of the Sanitago for Buenos Aires, Argen-
leaders be- 'ina. over llie Transandine Itaiiwav 
at a special °'i December II. 
LUMBER AND MILLYY'ORK 
Phone J 48 
Germany is surprised, at tin- at-
titude which Sir Austin Chamber-
lain. British foreign secretary, took 
in his speech before the house of 
commons wflli regard to repara-
tions. 
The Kcllogg-Briand anti-war 
pact was submitted Tuesday lo the 
senate uy President Coolidge, ac-
companied by a special message, in 
which he declared he would be 
pleased to have the senate act on 
the treaty at this session so as to 
enable the I'nited Slates to ratify 
it before his term of otlice ends. 
March 
Implying that Henry M. Itlack-
iner is a political refugee, although 
' not expressing Uiaf opinion ofli-
Iciidly. the French extradition court 
jhas refused to hand llie Denver oil 
man over lo authorities of the 
Tiiited Stales. His extradition has 
i been requested on the basis of a 
federal indivtment, cliargiir: him 
with perjury and growing out of 
(alleged false income tax returns. 
Dry (Joods, Notions,. Shoes and Millinery 
'Hosiery Especially 
Christmas Gifts 
For Everybody 
Christmas Cards QREETING CARDS 
S Are the happy messages of Christmas time. We • 
• have the best assortment we have ever had. They • 
• are really beautiful. • 
5 ic to $1.00 ! 
• ROCK HILL STATIONERY COMPANY • 
• Stationers—Printers • •*•• "When Joshua was chosen to lead the children of Israel, lie was afraid, lie realized that his experience and training was inadequate for nich an undertaking. The giants of the Promised Land appeared to him more invincible. than ever; the walled cities appeared more impreg-nable. 
I . "Yet, when God commanded him 
with the words, 'Joshua, arise, and 
possess the land,' Joshua hesitated 
no longer." 
Mrs.- Garrison said that in thisi 
incident taken from the IJible there ! 
were three obvious iioinls applica-
ble to our lives, "f'irst, there is 
the command—'Be strong and he 
courageous." It is our responsibil-
ity to possess the goden land of op-
portunity. Lot no 'giants,' Jordans 
nor 'walled ctiies' make you afraid 
to possess what is riyhtfully yours." 
The second point which Mrs Gar-
rison made was that courage comes 
from God. This promise of strength 
is an individual promise.. He says, 
"I will he with the." 
"We are not lost in the crowd," 
Mrs. Garrison said. "Even the 
smallest, most insignificant, desire is 
known to Him." 
"This strength which is promised 
is sufllclent for our greatest : eed. 
He who gnvc His only Son will nol 
withhold anything from .is." | 
"Success was promised lo Jo<!iua." J 
she stated, as her third point. "The j 
promise is the same today for thosej 
who will obey the commands of' 
God." 
Teacher (Irving lo explain the i 
meaning of the word, thief): "If I i 
were lo put my hand in your pocket I 
and take out a dime, what would 1 
bo?" 
Johnny: "A magician."— Ex-
change. 
J. L. Phillips Drug Co, 
MERRY C H R I S T M A S I Millionaire—Why the frown. 
I Betty? 
I Daughter—Dad, you'll have to get 
i another car. I've just been oul to 
-the garage and we haveni a thing 
that matches my new dress.—Ex-
: chance. 
See us for all colors of Skrip 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
Whitman Candy Norris Candy Winthrop Work Day 
Wednesday, December 12 
MANY SPECIALS 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
| Euphilia: Would you inarry for 
m ! money? 
I Sotona: I don't know—but I nave 
!£ a sacred wish that Cupid would shool 
• ]me with a Pierce-Arrow.—Columbia 
J Jester. 
Monday, December 10—Ex-
amination lea. 1-0. 
Tuesday, December ll--Cab-
incl meeting. 5. 
Wednesday, December 12— 
Work Day, 8::t0-5:30. Y. W. Our Winthrop Workers Welcome You on 
Winthrop Work Day 
I "Anne Haskins just got back from 
j New York. She says she had her 
I eyebrows plucked." 
I "Ain't them city crooks smart? 
' Think of swiping a thing like thai I" 
I —Arizona Kilty Kat. 
Thursday, December 13—So-
cial hour at Johnson Hall. The 
program will consist of Christ-
mas carols and stories, 8:30-7, 
Friday, December 11—Social 
hour, 6:30-7. 
Saturday, Docemher 15—So-
cial hour, 0:30-7. 
Help make this a Banner Shopping 
. Day for Rock Hill 
LINGERIE 
Exquisitely made undcrthings of heavy crepo de chine and 
rayon, smartly tailored or lace Irimmed and embroidered. An 
ideal gift for Christmas. 
• &8j[ 
, Bloomers 7 0 c t 0 
( ' o w n s - $2 .95 lo $6 .95 Step-ins-
l,ra*Biercs - 9 8 c lo $1 .95 
GLOVES 
Beautiful kid gloves, in popular pull-on and cult styles, new 
sl,ad,,s •- $2.95, $3.45. $3 .95 
HOSIERY 
Hosiery Makes a Most Wanted Gift 
Pure silk, chilTon hosiery, pointed and square hccis, all the 
newest shades - - $ 1 . 4 5 , $ 1 . 9 5 
HANDKERCHIEFS 
Dainty Linen Handkerchiefs that arc lovely and individual, an 
ideal gift., 25c lo 9 8 C 
SCARFS 
Colorful Scarfs in lovely designs, long, squares and triangles, 
prices — - 5 0 C '•> $ 3 . 9 5 
HANDBAGS 
Striking new Handbags in effective designs and combinations. 
black, blue, browns and tans $ 2 . 9 5 to $ 7 9 5 
CUT STEEL RAGS 
and color combinations, no better gift. 
- $4 .95 to $16 .50 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 80 
lamination Tens 
examination week the 
•ful spot on the Winthrop 
Johnson Hall. It has be-
ustom for the Y. W. C. A. 
>tudenls and the faculty 
examination teas. The 
extends the invitation 
ven on Friday, Salurday 
y afternoon bntweer. the 
and 0. 
j j "And J. Hawk McNoodle is a light 
I one. you say?" 
"Tight? That fellow wouldn't give 
la lieagar a bile if he owned the 
Sandwich Islands."—Judge. 
COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE SERVICE 
Purol Gasoline, Quaker State Oil, Alemite Lubri-
cating, Prestolite Batteries, Firestone Tires 
campus 
come t; In oase there are students and faculty members who would like to 
send Christinas greetings to Miss 
Carrie E. Mcarcs anil lo Miss Elsie 
Mclnlosh, these addresses have been 
printed: Miss Carrie E. M cares, Re-
gional Secretary. COO Lexington Av-
enue, Now York. Miss Elsie Mcln-
losh, Y. W. C. A, 13 Nishi-A^rma- ; 
clii, Kita-ku, Osaka, Japan. 
Tommy—Do flsh grow very fast? 
Billy—I should think so! Father 
caught one once and it grows six 
Inches bigger each time he men-
tions It.—Exchange. 
DIXIE OIL COMPANY 
Four Stations to Serve You 
For each tea a special program is 
planned. The rooms at Johnson 
Hall arc quite co/.y with their blaz-
ing logs and comfortable furniture. 
Examination worries for a time are 
forgotten under this cheerful at-
mosphere. Itussian lea and wafers 
are served by the wives of faculty 
members. 
"How did Iho college get such a 
bad namo?" 
"Moro men reported for football 
than wero enrolled in school." — 
Not re Damo Juggler. 
What Shakespeare 
says about Coca-Cola 
I Delicious and Refreshing 
Beautiful shape-
Prices 
JEWELRY 
Nice assortment of Christmas Jewelry, necklaces, chokers, 
bracelets, earbobs, bar pins and others 3 9 c to $ 1 . 4 8 
SHAWLS 
Evening Shawls in beautiful colors and color combinations, with 
lovely long fringe $ 7 . 9 5 lo $ 2 4 . 5 0 
Fil l f u l l . I d r i n k 
to t h e g e n e r a l joy-, 
o ' t h e w h o l e t a b l e " 
Certainly Macbeth meant 
the same thing as when 
wc say: 
Refresh "Yourself! 
son. student secretary of the First, fastost motorcycle speed 
Presbyterian Church of Rock Hill, taincd recently by E. No!: 
s n n b n n» f h n V VV cn r i ' i / iA T i m ! . . . . . . . 
8 miUk 
